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The Long Ago- 
IIV 1)1.1,11  BKI.I. SISCIJklR. 

There's a beautiful isle in the long ago, 

All Hooded with golden light, 

And  a river that  flows   by the margin 
green, 

Whose waters are wor.drons blight! 

There's a bark   that glides with  snowy 
sail, 

Aud the music of hiker oar. 

That carries us back to the shining gates 

Of that beautiful past once more. 

Ah ! every heart holds some sweet dream 

Of a beautiful long ago. 

There wero bright  hopes  nursed  in  the 

long ago, 

Sweet tb.wers we gathered there, 

And the   walls of this  beautilul past is 

hung 

With many au imago fair ! 

And oh t there is ruom for the feet to tread 

Tho path of the by-gone years; 
And that fount  holds many   a  hallowed 

(ear 

We'vo wept in the long ago. 

There are happy  dreams that  the heart 

holds dear, 

Hrigbt dreams of the long ago ; 

Aud sacred tsars for perished hopes 

Th:i: will return no more. 

Aud thus in the tangled web of life 

We weave our smiles and tears, 

>w the sou! has holy mnuuries 

That cliug to departed years. 

All ! clrop the -.liken curtains now 

Of the lieautiful iong ago. 

Shut out the light of those perished .war-, 

Cln.ic the door of the past again, 

And hush   the yearning thoughts thai lill 

I"li v annl with so much pain. 

Then roll the heavy stone against 

Thai sepulchre—the heart! 

Why should those buried forms again 
To life and beauty start ! 

The future may hold  BOOM  dream  as 

bright 

As tlmse for long ago .' 

(■leL'or) 
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•'EL DIAVOLA." 

BY A. I. W. 

Venetian story-tellers have auial 
gamated " Bine Beard" with one of 
«inmm'.N " Hausniarchen"— (one 
wonders how it got auiougst the 
lagoons) and changed his cerulean 
hue to that ot the foul fiend him- 
self. Thus the story is entitled 
" El Diavola." 

Once upon a time there was a 
husbaud aud wife, aud their three 
daughters all grown up, and they 
took in washing. As it happeued, 
a gentleman passed by their house 

. one day, aud fell in love with the 
' eldest girl.    lie went to her parents 

! to him for his wife.   They saw that 
l in bishandi will he j he was a handsome gentleman  and 

prom] led to. 
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they said yes.   Aud be married her, 
aud took her away.   And he took 
her to the  tinest palace that eyes 

1 could see. 
When they got there be gave her 

the keys of all the rooms; but he 
1 said : l; Go wherever you like, ex- 
cept into that room there. If you 
do go into it, it will be worse for 
you." 

And he gave her a beautiful fresh 
rose to put in her hair, aud theu he 

j got up and went away. 
This woman was curious to know 

what was in that chamber, that 
she was not to go into, so she went 
aud opeued the door, and she saw 
so many souls inside, all on lire, 
and she knew that it was hell. 

" Oh! cried she, what have I 
done I what have I done f For sure 
he'll put me in there too!" 

Then she looked at the rose in 
hor hair and saw that it was quite 
tailed. 

By-and-by back comes the hus- 
band, and says he—"Good morn 
log." 

He noticed *hat the rose was 
laded, and he knew well enough | 
thai she Imd been iuto that room ; 

11 he said—•' Did you go iuto that 
loom where I told you not to go ," 

Ami .-.he answered him—1; Not 1 
indeed. Once you told me not to 
go; that was enough." 

"Very well; now I'll take you 
myself to see it/ 

With that he opeued chamber aud 
pushed her in. Theu be locked the 
door; and what did he do bat set 
off to her mother, and told her that 
her daughter had been so ill, until 
at last she was oead ; aud that he 
should like to have the second 
daughter. And the mother gave 
her to him. 

The same story is of course re- 
peated with the second daughter, 
and, after she is disposed ot iu the 
same manner as her sister, the de\ il 
—who is represented as an eminent- 
ly domestic character—not being 
able to do without a wife, returns a 
third time to the house of the wash- 
erwoman aud demands her last re- 
maining daughter in marriage. 

He obtains her from her confid- 
ing patents, takes her home, gives 
her the keys and the fresh-blown 
rose, and absents himself as before. 
But this third young lady is at 
least a match for her husband.— 
She is no whit less cut ions thau hor 

; sisters, but she takes the precaution 
I of removing the rose from her hair 
before peeping into the forbidden 
chamber. 

Of course she sees there what her 
sisters saw, and sees them into the 
bargain. They cry to her to hasten 
away, for otherwise her husbaud 
will throw her in there too. 

But, nothing daunted, she au- 
swers: "Wait a bit. Don't be 
afraid.   Only leave it to me 1" 

The master of the house on his 
return finds his wife with the Hower 
iu her hair still tresh and blooming. 
He accepts her assurance that she 
bat* obeyed him, and professes au 
unbounded affection for her. 

" Well, now, hark ye, old man,"' 
said she ; " we must think of send- 
ing a few things to wash, for all 
the house linen is dirty. To-mor- 
row I will put it all into a chest, 
aud you must carry it to mother's 
and she'll wash it for us." 

She waited until her husband 
went out, aud then she put a few 

soiled things into the chest, and 
went and fetched her oldest sister, 
put her into the chest, too, and 
some money besides. And she said 
to her— 

" Remember, when you are on 
the way, if you feel him setting the 
chest down to peep into it, you 
miust cry out—" Mind, I'm looking 
at you T 

When her husband returned she 
said to him. 

" Take this chest and carry it to 
:ny mother's. But mind you don't 
jieep into it—d'ye heart Becanse 
if you do peep I shall see you." 

With that he took up the chest 
on bis shoulder. 

" Oh," cried he, " what a weight 
it is !" 

" Well, just think," answered his 
wife—" it is such a long time since 
we had a wash that everything was 
dirty." 

When he was on the load, he be- 
gan to think—" What a weight this 
chest is ! I should like to kuow 
what's iuside it." 

He was just beginning to set it 
down, wheu be heard a voice cry- 
ing—" Mind I'm looking at you !" 

" Oh," says he, "she can see me. 
No, no;  I won't touch it." 

The chest with its contents, is 
safely carried to the washerwoman's 
house and left there—the husbaud 
answering his wile's inquiries, ou 
his lei urn borne, with the assurance 
that, he has not peeped into it.— 
The same thing bappeus again wheu 
the second sister is put into the 
chest, like FaUtaff into the buck- 
basket, aud carried to ber mother's 
house. 

In order to effect her own escape, 
the cuuuiug third sister feigns ill- 
ness. 

She desires to be left undisturbed, 
because she wants to sleep, aud 
tells her husband that be will find 
another chest full of soiled lineu at 
her bedroom door, which he must 
carry to the wash as before. 

Meanwhile she makes a huge rag 
doll, dresses it in her own clotbes, 
places it in her bed, and gets into 
the chest herself, not forgetting to 
take with her a provision of money 
and fine lineu this time. 

By-and-by the devil came home, 
and went to tiptoe iuto the bed- 
room. He looked at the bed, aud 
saw her there all covered up, and 
he said—" Oh, bless her heart! I 
won't wake her ; I'll leave her quiet. 
Now I'll carry the chest away. 

He look, up the chest, but said 
he—" My stars and garters {corpo 
1I1 bacvo .') what a weight this one 
is I Aud he put it on bis shoulder 
and set off But when he bad got 
half-way, he began to set dowu the 
chest, and he heard a voice crying 
—" Miud, I'm looking at you !" 

" Why, bless her heart,"' says he, 
'• although she's ill iu bed, she sees 
me all the same!'' 

He went to ber mother's house, 
and siinl he—" Make haste and get 
all these things washed, I must be 
off home to my wife, for she's not 
at all well." 

"Mercy ou me!" cried the mother; 
" I hope she's uot going to die, like 
those two others." 

" No, no; I'm going home at 
once to look after her." 

He went home, and went on tip- 
toe into the bedroom, and went up 
to the bed—" Wife, how goes it!— 
Ah ! she don't answer me. Poor 
dear! why, can she be dead V 

With that be pulled the cover off 
the bed, and found the rag-doll 
there. 

"Ah, the busy, she has tiicked 
me ! Oh, dear ! Oh, dear! What 
will become of me 1" 

He PHI into the other room to 
see if the two sisters were there 
still, aud found them gone, too. 

Lpou this the devil tell into such 
a passion that he got a lit ot the 
line, aud that killed him. Aud so, 
you see, as tho saying is, women 
are a match lor the devil himself. 

From the Raleigh News. 

REVENUE OUTRAGE. 

Conflict Between the State and 
Federal Authorities. 

■Judge Svhenek's   Return  to 
DieVs Ceriiorari, 

Judge 

He Knew what he Wanted. 

The most casual observer could 
not help noticing the twiukle iu his 
eye wheu he arrived in a California 
town, one day last week. When he 
walked up the sidewalk he stepped 
as high as a blind horse, aud some 
were uukiud euough to say he had 
been partaking of his own   vintage. 

If was with this kiud of lefty 
pride that he marched into one of 
the dry goods stores. The obliging 
and affable clerk extended the salu- 
tation of tbe day aud asked if he 
could do anything for him. 

"Veil, yes, I tink so, "he replied. 
"What is it 1' quoth the clerk. 
"You got some poots t" . 
"Yes; here is an excellent assort- 

ment." 
"Oh. no, not dese." 
"Why t" 
"Dem vns too pig" 
"Too big I—what do you meau 1" 
"Don'd you got some leedle vons 

—baby poots V 
"You've got no babies. What do 

you want with baby boots f 
"Yes, I haf. One vast come lasd 

nighd, und mit his mndder he vas 
doiug as veil as could be. I vas 
come to town for der sucking bottle 
und I dinks mit myself I vill get 
him von pair of poots." 

He got his bottle, but had to re- 
turn home, probably for the exact 
measurement of the boots. 

Tobacco in Pennsylvania.—It is 
stated in the report of Lancaster 
county Tobacco Growers' Associa- 
tion that the annual crop of tobac- 
co iu that county alone amounts to 
between $'-',000,000 and $3,000,000, 
and it is alleged that in the tobacco 
areas of that county are no poor 
people; all make money and are 
happy. 

On two acres of ground Benj. 
Gotwalt, o f York county, Pa., 
raised last year 4,000 pounds of to- 
bacco. 

Biickmakers die very young, not 
becausp tbe gods love them particu- 
larly, but because theirs is such a 
kiln business. 

A friend sends us the following 
copy of a return made by Judge 
Schenck to a writ of certioraii 
issned by Judge Dick last fall: 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ( 

Polk County,     j 
SUPERIOR COURT, 

Fall Term, 1876. 
STATE       i 

vs. £ Assault & Battery 
Lynch   Young. ) 

A certiorari having been sent to 
this court from the Citcnit Court of 
the United States for the Western 
District of North Carolina, based 
on tbe CTth Section of the Act of 
March 13th, 18CC, commonly knowu 
as tho Internal Revenue Law of 
the United States, commanding 
that the proceedings in this court 
be certified to the said Circuit Court 
of the United States, the Judge of 
this court has given to the proceed 
ings the careful and respectful con- 
sideration which the importance of 
the question involved required, and 
after mature deliberation this court 
respectfully declines to obey the 
certiorari or allow its olerfc to obey 
the same 

The reasons upou which this de- 
cision are based areas follows: 

1. Because the petition of the 
said Lynch Young 'a copy of which 
is filed with the clerk of this court} 
does not allege that the defendant 
is indicted on account ot auy act 
done mi.let color of his oflice as 
said act requires. 

2. Because this court is of the 
opiuion the provisions of said Act 
which assume to deprive the State of 
North Carolina oj the jurisdiction 
to try one of her oien citizens for an 
assault and battery committed on her 
oicn territory which has never been 
ceded to the United States, to xcit: in 
the county of I'olk, is unconstitution- 
al and void. 

Tbe power claimed cannot be de- 
rived from the special grants, in 
the constitution. To wit: To pro- 
vide for the punishment of counter- 
feiting the securities and curreut 
coiu of the United States, Art. 1, 
Sec. S, chap. 6. 

2. To defiue and punish piracies, 
felonies committed ou the high seas 
and offences against tbe law ot 
nations, Art. 1, Sec. S, Chap. 10. 

3. To make rules for the govern- 
ment of tbe laud and naval forces, 
ib. eta. u. 

4. To provide for organizing, 
arming aud disciplining tbe militia, 
&c, ib ch. IC. 

Nor from tbe 17th clause of the 
same Art aud Sectiou wh.ch em 
powers Congress " to exercise ex- 
clusive legislation" over such dis 
trict as may be ceded by tbe States 
for a " seat of Government" on 
places " purchased by consent of 
the States for forts, magazines, 
arsenals and dockyards," &c. Tbe 
power, ii it exists at all, can only 
be derived from the 3rd Article of 
the coustitutiou which defines the 
judicial power of the United States. 
The com. is of the opinion that 
neither tbe words of that article 
nor the decisions of the Supreme 
Court of the United States upou it 
warraut the exercise of auy such 
power. 

Tbe judicial power of the United 
States is vested by this article in a 
" Supreme Couit and such inferior 
courts as Congress may from time 
to time ordaiu and establish," and 
this power shall extend to all cases 
in la* and equity arising under 
this Coustitutiou, the laws ot the 
United States and treaties made 
under it, &c. By the 2d sectiou of 
that article tbe Supreme Court has 
only oiiginal jurisdiction of cases 
affecting ambassadors, other public 
minisister and consuls, and those 
in which a State shall be a party — 
In all other cases the jurisdiction of 
the Supreme Court is only appellate. 
It will be observed then, that no 
original or appellate jurisdiction it 
conferred by the Constitution upon 
the inferior courts. They depend 
upon legislative enactment alone.— 
Now the District and Circuit Courts 
are these inferior courts, ordained 
and established under this article. 
What powers can they exercise 1— 
They have no jurisdiction of auy 
common law offence. The Circuit 
Court of the United States can not 
exercise a common law jurisdiction. 

• • The legislative authority of 
the Union must first male an act a 
crime, affix a punishment to it and 
declare thecourt that shall have juris 
diction of the offence."— United 
Slates vs. Hudson. 7 Cranch U. 8. 
Rep., p. 32. 

Now au assault and battery is a 
common laic offence, and the United 
States has never made it a crime 
by statute, (even if it had the pow- 
er to do so,) nor affixed a punish- 
ment to it. The Circuit Court, 
therefore, caunot have jurisdiction 
to try it or any similar offence which 
is only a violation of the peace of 
the State. Hudson's case has been 
cited aud approved very often, and 
is the leading case on this point.— 
See Whartou's American Criminal 
Law, vol 1, Sec. 173. But this 
whole question is set at rest by the 
•' Slaughter House case" aud the 
more recent case of the United 
States vs. Cruikshank, decided at 
October term, W5, of the Supreme 
Court of the United States. It is 
there said : " No right can be ac- 
quired under the Constitution or 
laws of the United States except 
such as the government of tbe 
United States have the authority 
to grant or.se/yire. All that cannot 
be to granted or secured are left un 
der the protection of the Statet. • 

•   •    ft is no more   the duty   of 
the United States topunish for a con 
spiracy to falsely imprison or murder 
within a   State  than it would  be to 
punish for false   imprisoninent    or 
murder itself.   *    * 

it nothing more than a conspiracy to 
commit a breach of the peace mthin 
a State. Certainly it will not be 
claimed that the United Slates have 
the power or are required to do mere 
police duty in the streets. If a State 
cannot protect itself agahist'do- 
mestic violence the United 8tate«- 
niay. upon the call of the Execu 
tive, when the linginlmme cannot 
be couvened, lend them sftsMtauice 
for that purpose." It is therefore 
settled by this opinion that Con 
gress has no power to make murder 
conspiracy, or false imprisonment 
in a State crimes to be punished in 
the federal courts. It may be ask- 
ed then how the officer of the L'uited 
States, "acting under color of his 
office," may have the protection 
which the Internal Revenue law af 
fords him ? The answer is simple. 
He may justify under the Internal 
Revenue law in the State courts, 
and it he is dissatisfied ho may in- 
voke the "appellate power of the 
Supreme Court 0 f the Uuited 
States," granted iu the 3d article of 
the United States Constitution, by 
appealing from the Snpreme Court 
of the State. This is clearly set 
out, explained and decided l\v 
Chief Justice Marshall in perhaps 
the most elaboiate and able opinion 
of his whole judicial life. See Co- 
hens vs Virginia. 0 Whcaton United 
Statet Hep., p. 254. 

The clerk will file this order in 
the papers iu this case, and send a 
certified copy of the same to the 
clerk of the Circuit Court for the 
Western District of North Carolina. 

(Signed) 1). SCHENCK, 

Judge 9th District. 

Eastern Juggerly. 

Interview icilh Mme. Blevet.ihj> in the 
New York   World. 

I have seen a man throw a large 
ball of cord in the air, which un- 
wound as it ascended, one end be- 
ing fastened to the grouud. As the 
ball unwound it disappeared iu the 
clouds and the cord remaiued sta- 
tiouary. Iu a lew moments the 
man sent a little boy up this cord, 
pretending that it was to find out 
what held the other end up. Tbe 
boy went np and up, till he was 
lost to sight.—And he stayed up so 
loug that tbe man pretended to be- 
come enraged, aud climbed up after 
him, with a drawn sword in his 
hand, and be, too, disappeared from 
sight. And presently down fell a 
bloody foot, and then another, and 
then a leg, and then different pieces 
of the boy, all bleeding. We dip- 
ped our handkerchief in the blood, 
to see it it was really blood, and it 
was. At last the boy's head fell 
down, aud preseutly tho man climb- 
ed dowu, all bloody, and still simu- 
lating rage. He collected the frag- 
ments of the boy that lay around 
and threw them in a heap on the 
ground. Then he threw a cloth 
over the pieces, and the boy instant- 
ly jumped up, alive and well. The 
mau and the boy were entirely liaaV 
ed, aud the lrici|, if it was a trick 
as you will say it was, was done on 
au open plain, out of doors. I say 
it was actually doue. There were 
hundred of spectators. That is the 
kind of thiugs that Eastern magi- 
cians do. 

"But why is it, if such things are 
true, and not tricks, that we of the 
Western couutiies do not kuow 
more of them T Are we not as in- 
telligent as those of the East!" 

"Oar Western civilization is 
young yet," replied tho occult, "an d 
as I have said, the mind of the Cau- 
casian is not as well adapted to the 
perception of subtle truths. Bat 
there are many Europeans who are 
real adapts, and there are quite a 
number of persons in New York who 
are studying occultism.—Some of 
them only study it philosophically, 
but some are practicing it.—There 
is one who has several tiu.es accom- 
plished the 8Pperation of his asttal 
body from his physical body, 
though only for a few moments." 

The Quantity of Guano in 
the State. 

There are at present 27 brands of 
regularly licensed gnanos for sale 
upon the markets of this State. At 
this time last year 107 brands were 
offered upon our markets without 
any privilege tax or analysis being 
required. Thus it is seen that the 
effect of the bill establishing the de- 
partment of agriculture has lieen to 
banish from this State 80 brands of 
fertilizers (T) which cannot stand 
the analy. is. Let us suppose that 
tbe extra 91 per ton which the gn 
ano men have placed npdn their 
manufactures does come out ot the 
farmer who buys them ; cau he Dot 
better afford to pay $41 tor a ton of 
guano thau to pay *40 for 100 
pounds ot guatio aud P.iiK) pounds 
of sand 1 He can see foi himself 
next fall when his crop matures.— 
Raleigh A'ews. 

The effect of the European war 
on the grain product of the United 
States has beeu investigated by the 
Bureau of Statistics, and the result 
is, in the opinion of the New York 
World, altogether encouraging. It 
appears that from September 1, 
1S76, to April 1, of this year, the 
period since the harvest, there have 
been placed in the English market 
from this country 19,751,000 bush 
els of wheat, against G2,S40j600 for 
tbe corresponding period of the 
year before, showing a decrease of 
over thirteen millious of bushels in 
our exporratious of wheat to Eng 
laud. For the same date the im- 
portation iuto Great Britain from 
other sources has been nearly thir 
ty four millions for the correspond- 
ing period of the previous year. 
This shows that there is quite a de 
licit in England as compared with 
former years, and, with the supply 
cut off from Russia, the effect will 
be to stimulate American exports- 
tions of grain very largely, in the 

The charge  opinion of the bureau. 

I>egal Rate of Interest. 

Maine. Massachusetts, Rhode Is 
land, Tes-s, California and South 
Carolina h ire abolished all usury 
laws, a*d _ive tbe people tbe right 
to conti aci. for money as fully as for 
food. 

The l.'g.il rate of interest in Ala- 
bama is chilli I,HT cent. On usu 
rious eontracta- the principal can 
ouly be'recoYered. 
Arkansas—Hate of interest six per 

cent., but parties may contract for 
any rate uot exceediug ten. Usury 
forfeits both principal and interest. 

California—Ten per cent, after a 
debt becomes due, but parties may 
agree upou any rate of interest 
whatever, simple to compound. 

Connecticut—sever per cent. Us 
ury forfeits interest taken in excess 
of legal rate. 

Colorado—Ten per cent on money 
loaned. 

Dakota—Seven per cent. Par 
ties may contract for a rate not ex- 
ceeding twelve. Usury forfeits all 
interest takeu. 

Delaware—Six per cent. Penal 
ty for usury—forfeits a sum equal 
to the amount lent. 

District  of   Columbia—Six    per 
cent.   Parties may stipulate in wri 
ting for ten.    Usury forfeits all the 
interest. 

I-'lorida—Eight per cent. Usury- 
laws repealed. Money may be loan- 
ed at any rate. 

Georgia—Seven per cent. Par- 
ties may contract for twelve. A 
higher rate thau twelve forfeits in- 
terest in excess. 

Illinois—Six percent., but parties 
may agree in writing for ten. Pan- 
alty for Usury—forfeits the entire 
interest. 

Indiana—Six per cent. Parties 
may agree in writing for any rate 
not exceediug ten. Beyond that 
rate is illegal as to excess only. 

Iowa—Six percent. Parties may 
agree in writing for ten. A higher 
rate works a forfeiture of ten per 
cent. 

Kansas—Seven percent. Parties 
may agree for twelve. Usury for- 
feits the excess. 

Kentucky—Six per cent., but con- 
tracts may be made in writing for 
ten. Usury forfeits the whole in- 
terest charged. 

Maine—Six per cent. Parties 
may agree in writing for any rate. 

>Iar.\ land—Six per cent Usu- 
rious contracts cannot be enforced 
for 1 he excess above the  legal rate. 

Massachusetts—Six per cent, but 
patties may agree for anything in 
writing. 

Michigan—Seven per cent. Par- 
ties may contract for any rate not 
exceeding ten. 

.Minnesota—Seven percent. Par- 
ties may contract in writing to pay 
as high as twelve; but contract for 
a higher rate is vain, as to excess. 

Missiouii—Six per cent. Con- 
tract in writing may be made for 
ten. The penalty for usury is for- 
feiture of the interest at ten per 
cent. 

Nebraska—Ten per cent., or any 
rate on express contract not greater 
than twelve. Usury prohibits the 
recovery of any interest ou the prin- 
cipal. 

North Carolina—Six per cent.,by 
special agreement in writing eight. 
Usury forfeits double the amount 
of interest. 

New Hampshire—Six per cent. 
A higher rate forfeits three times 
the excess to the person aggrieved 
suing therefor. 

New .Jersey—Seven per cent. 
Usury forfeits all the interest and 
costs. 

New Y'ork—Seven per cent, Usu- 
ry is a misdemeanor, punishable by 
a line of one thousand dollars or 
six months imprisonment, or both ; 
and forfeits the principal,, even iu 
the bands of third parties. 

Ohio—Six per cent. In all cases 
where there is no coutract. Eight 
per cent on written contract. 

Oregon—Ten per cent. Parties 
may agree in writing for twelve. 

Pennyslvania—Six per ceut. 
Usurious interest cannot be collect- 
ed. If paid, it may be recovered 
by suit therefor within six months. 

' Rhode Island—Six per ceut. 
Any rate may be agreed upon in 
writing. 

South Carolina—Seven per cent. 
Usury laws are abolished and par- 
ties may contract without limit. 
Contracts must be made in writing. 

Tennessee—Six per cent. Par 
ties may contract iu writing for any 
rate not exceeding ten per cent. 

Texas—Light per cent. All Us- 
ury laws abolished by tbe new con- 
stitution. 

Vermont—Six per cent. Usury- 
forfeits only the excess. 

Utah Territory—Ten per cent. 
No Usury laws. Any rate may be 
agreed upon. 

Virginia—Six per cent. Lenders 
forfeit all interest in case of usury. 

West Virginia—Six per cent. 
Excess can not be recovered if usury 
is pleaded. 

Washington Territory—Ten per 
cent. Any rate agreed upon in 
writing is valid. 

Wisconsin—Seven percent. Par 
ties may contract iu writing for ten. 
No interest cau be computed on in- 
terest. Usury forfeits all interest 
paid. 

Wyoming Ter.—Twelve per cent; 
but any rate may be agreed upon 
in writing. 

Dominion o f Canada—Six per 
cent; but parties may agree upon 
any rate. 

A   Horned   Segro.—A.    colored 
mau who had two genuine horns ou 
his face, from Martin county, N. C. 
passed through here on his   way to 
New York, where he intends to  go 
ou exhibition.   The sight was truly 
novel and excited th^   curiosity of 

j ail of our citizens, both the learned 
, and the unlearned.   Some of them 
I were like the doubting Tbotnas, and 
j could not believe until  they   had 
put their hands ou them and felt 
lor   themselves.—Franklin   (Va.) 
Tribune. 

Animile Statistix. 

Cats are affectionate—they luv 
young chickens, sweet kreain, and 
tbe best place in front of the fire 
place. 

Dogs are faithful—they will stick 
to a bone after everybody else haz 
deserted it. 

Parrots are easily educated, but 
they will learn to swear well in hafV 
the time they will learn anything 
else. 

The birds eat bags and worms for 
plain vittles, but their desert kon- 
sists ov tbe best cherrys and goose- 
berries iu the gardeu 

The owl is ouly a picture ov wis 
dum by dalite, wheu he kan't see 
enny thing. When it enms nitel is 
wisdum wholly kousists in ketcbiug 
a field mouse, if he can. 

Tbe donkey iz au emb'em ov pa 
chunce, but it yon studdy them 
kloseryou will find that lazyness 
iz what'z tbe matter ov them. 

The eaglt is the monark ov tin- 
skies, bat the little kiuK bird will 
chase him tu hiz hiding place. 

The ox kuoweth hiz master's krili 
and that iz all he dnz kuo or care 
about his master. 

Munkeys are imitatifl', but il they 
kan't imitate snm deviltry they ain't 
happy. 

The goose is like other phools— 
allwuss seems anxious to prove it. 

If mules are ever meek it Iz sim- 
ply   because they are  ashamed  ov 
themselves, but mules are hibrid, 
and ain't ackountable   for enuey . 
thing. 

The bees are a biz/.y people; rath 
er than bo idle they will rob each 
other ov their honuy. 

The kockroach   is a loafer, and : 

don't seem tu live so mutch ou what 
they eat as what they kan git iuto. 

Ducks are ouly cuuuiug about 
one thing; they lay their eggs in 
such shy places that sumtimes they 
kan't find them again themselves. 

Tbe muskrat   kan foresee a hard 
winter aud provided  for it, but  he 
kan't keep from gittin' ketched in j 
the sylliest kind ot a trap. 

Hens kno when it is going to lain 
and shelter themselves, but they 
will try to hatch out a glass egg 
just az honest az they will one ov 
their own. 

Mudtnrtles ate the slowest ov en- 
ny four legged kritters, and they 
are alwus on the move, trieing to 
git samwhare else. 

Hornets have more fight iu them 
than ennything ov their size, but 
there iz no method in their mad- 
ness. They will pitch into a meet 
iug house when they are furious 
just az anxious az they will into a 
sleeping baby in its kradle. 

The crow iz the most nat'ral ov 
all thiefs—they will steal and hide 
what iz ov no use to them* nor loss 
to ennybody else. 

Ants are the bizzyest ov all  the 
little or big bugs; lint a large share 
ov there time iz spent in   repairing . 
their houses,  which  are bilt  when' 
folks kau't help but step on them. 

Flies toil not, neither do they 
spin, yet they hav the first taste ov 
all the best gravys in the land. 

The cuckcoo is tbe gratest ekone- 
mist amung the birds ; she lays her 
eggs in other birds nests, and lets 
them hatch them out at their leiz 
ure. 

Rats have fewer friends and 
more enemys than any of tbe four 
legged piiiswashun on the face 0 
the earth, and yet rats are as plen- 
ty OOW as in the palmiest days ov 
the Unman empire. 

Ov all things lazy, the sloth wears 
the belt, and yet hiz lazyness iz all 
thare iz interesting about, him. 

The frog dodgeth when it light 
ens, aud the tad gaps when the 
thunder follows. 

Thekrobilds her nest ov stix. 
the swallo ov mud, the squirrell ov 
leaves, the wren ov feathers 
and wool, and tne woodpecker digs 
a hole for his eggs in the rotten 
trees. 

Tbe sarpent and the krab change 
their clothing each year, and the 
rackcoon lives all winter long on 
the memory of what he t-t in the 
summer. 

The horse allwnz gets np from 
tho grouud on his fore legs first, 
and tbe cow on her hind ones, ami 
the dog turns atound three times 
before he lies down. 

The kangaroo he jumps when he 
walks, tbe coon paces when he trots 
and tbe lobster travels backwards 
az fast az be does forwards. 

Tho elphant haz the hast and the 
rabbit the most eye for their size, 
and a rat's tail is just the length ol 
bis body. 

The spider is the only critter that 
ketches its food in a trap, anil she B| 
will live without water longer than 
enny domestick animal. 

Tbe fox iz the hardest fo ketch in 
a trap, and a muskrat is the easiest 
and the meddo lark iz the sbyesl 
ov all the birds ov the air. 

The crow flies 0 miles, and the 
wild pigeon CO an hour, but the 
bumming bird beats all thing on the 
wing. 

The horse will eat 10 hours out ov 
every 12; the ox lays down and 
chews hiz kud baffthe time; and 
the dog never kuows what it iz nol 
to be huugry. 

Tbe wild turkey kan rnn faster 
than he kan fly, and enny man who 
is a good walker can tire a dear out 
in 24 hours. 

I kau't think, in konklusioo, ov 
enuy thing jnst now in ait, scienci 
or morality that mankind excel in. 
but what kan be found more or less 
developed, iu the bugs, beasts, buds 
anil fishes.—Josh Hillings. 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 

Compost. 

"I have four head of mules and 
six head of cattle, with any quanti- 
ty of old leaves near at hand, with 
lime and plaster cheap, and cotton 
seed at fifteen cents per bashel; 
bow shall I make a compost heap, 
with these advantages that will pay 
me best V 

Tbe question is more easily asked, 
than answered. We advise, howev- 
er, if you have shelter, (and if you 
have not, you should have,) stall 
your rows as well as your mules, 
aud litter tbe stall once a week, 
turning the litter, as far as practi- 
cable, every day, so as to thorough- 
ly incorporate it with the droppings 
of the animals. Once a week emp- 
ty or clean out the stable and 
compost the manure under shelter. 
Use neither lime nor plaster on the 
heap until it is to be carted to the 
laud, then sprinkle each load with 
plaster. 

Spriukle the lime broadcast on 
the laud ; it should never be used 
on the compost heap. TbeeDect of 
tbe lime will be to set free from tbe 
heap many elements that are con- 
tained in and retained by the com- 
postj Tffe plaster has an opposite 
tendency. When it is sprinkled tip- 
on the cartload of manure it absorbs 
tbe escaping gases and carries them 
with tho cart to the field. Tbe lime 
will disengage them, and let them 
loose in the air. 

Leaves spread broadcast over tho 
laud and sprinkled with lime, and 
theu ploughed under, will add veg- 
etable mould to the earth, but, it is 
a very slow and almost impercepti- 
ble manure. Tbe lime in this in- 
stance hastens the decay of the 
leaves, aud sets free the gases creat- 
ed iu the process of decomposition, 
which are in turn again readily ab- 
sorbed by mother earth and held in 
that peculiar state that makes tbem 
tit for plaut food. 

We question the economy of try 
ing cotton seed at fifteen   cents per 
bushel, when cotton is  only   worth 
nine cents per pound.    In practice^ 
we    have  usually    found    thirty 
pounds of cotton seed to be worth 
about as much as a  pound  of  cot. 
ton.   And yet, we have often found 
them  remunerative  at  twenty five' 
cents jier bushel. 

We would uot recommend con> 
posting cotton seed with stable ma- 
nure, simply because they like the 
stable manure, contain a sufficiency 
of one ingredient and not enough of 
tbe other to constitute perfect plaut 
food Cotton seed applied alono 
will furnish all the ammonia neces- 
sary for any crop, but the phospho- 
ric acid is lacking. Heuce, we pre- 
fer to compost seed with acid phos- 
phate iu about equal weight, and iu 
doing so we have never failed to get 
a plant food that would produce a 
good crop, other things needed are 
dry. well drained soil, frequently 
showers at the proper tune, and el 
bow grease enough to keep the 
crops clear. — Charleston Xeici and 
Courier, 

The Angora in North Carolina. 

I Correspondent of tho -South.) 

GLRNOOR, NBAS ASHKV1LI.K, I 
BUNCOMBE CO., N C,    '• 

March 20,  1S77. 

Having read with much inte 
your article on the Angora goat, I 
hasten to correct one error which it 
would be fatal to have any of your 
readers tall iuto : "Yet tbe Ango- 
ra goat, unlike tbe sheep, will live 
upon next to nothing." Such ban 
not been my experience with a 
small flock which I have labored to 
increase for one year. I have comet 
to regard as the most important 
point to be attended to, the condi- 
tion of the mother, that she may be 
tin" to have milk for her young. I 
have lost nineteen out of twenty be- 
t ue 1 found out the trouble, misled 
by SUCh sentences as the above.     If 
the Angora goal will  live on next 
to nothing, it will die on it.   ■ 

So fed, the kids  are.sure  to get 
nothing, and for   the   first month 
they are more delicate than   lambs. 
They cannot be BO raised j they will 
die iii their first month. 

Now the goats will eat four hun- 
dred different things to the cows' 
two hundred. They will eat bark, 
twigs, shrubs, etc., and so many 
thrive where a sheep could not 
stand it. If any are kept up by 
rain or snow fol a lew days, iu win- 
ter, such is their desire for green 
food that they will poison them- 
selves on the hemlock, etc. With 
these things cleared np out of our 
mountain pasture, we have as true 
a liome for the Augora goat as it is 
for man. By the way, you will do 
the invalids in Florida a great good, 
those at least who can benefit by 
exercise, stage-coach or carriage 
riding through our mountains, if 
you will advise them lo return 
North in eailvsommer via Green- 
ville, S. C. Asheville, N. C. the 
Warm Springs, down tbe valley of 
the French Broad, to Greenville, 
Term., aud the Bast Tennessee and 
Virginia Railroad, through Rich- 
mond, etc. 

Few Americans, in spite of that 
has been told them by the Apple 
tons and Scrihners, and a host of 
articles and writers, very few have 
auy idea ot what a beautiful lagion 
they pass by on going North or 
South. These invalids have to loft 
on the way home and they "had bet- 
ter do it as I suggest, than in cities. 
It will cost no more. 

LKWIS M. Il.urn. 

Horse ought never to be hungry, 
for the most of the time he has a 
bit in his mouth. 

A young lad, whose teacher is 
rather free with tbe rod, remarked 
tbe other_djjv. that "they had too 
many hollerdays at their school." 

An Irishman was once asked why 
he wore his stockings iuside out. 
"Because there is a bole iu tbe oth- 
er side," he replied. 

Improved Berkshire Hogs- 

Within the past few years 1 
improvements have been mad 
England in the breeding ot i 
sbire bogs, both in tbe weight aud 
the aptitude to fatten. Among tho 
black breeds, by universal consent 
the improved Berkshire stanos at 
the head of the list, either to breed 
pure or ts cross with inferior hi. 
The Uerkshiie was originally a 
smaller breed, but it has very re- 
cently carried off prizes in the large 
classes at the Koyal Agricultural 
and other shows. They have been 
improved by judicious selectiou aud 
distant crosses with the Neapolitan, 
which have added totheir fattening 
qualities. They are much esteemed 
by butchers for evenness ol flesh 
(that is, more lean to the portion of 
fat) thau other breeds—mil this is 
a good reoonimendatiou.—Sidney. 
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More Soft Soap. 

We print the following from the 

lialeigb Register as a second instal 

meat ol .-oft soap for old Wbjgs.— 
If tbe publishers of tbat paper bad 

as much senna  as they ought to 

Fine uogs. 

A correspondent in Georgia, who 

is au aderirerff tine dogs, nrgea the 
iatroduetion ol the dog exhibition 

feature fcto onr State Fair, asoDe 

,f tin- means ul improving the stock 

New Party 

As usual the new parly bumbog 

is" revived again. There has not 

been an election since ln60 that a 

"ne'w party" has not been talked of. 

Now it is the revival ot tbo old 

Whig Party, which is about as )«"• Carolina. 
,ihle and pinbable as the breathing   mind  to 

IS, •«.« Z* e^the trap of dog. ,o the State and getting rid 

till it become more conspicuous , in a manner of the worthless 

than the bait. They have certainly Mr. This is being done to a consuf 

not much expeiience h playing for erable extant i n severs of the 

Hrg-K»me. Gen. Leach and Judge Northern State* with good results 
Fowle will perhaps be amused at and dogs occupy quite as prominent 

,he  bungling    attempt to captor,    a place among the collecUou o£** 
mala as cattle and  boraee.   Socb 

. Leach is   an  independent   men as Angost Brimont, who is an 
man and knows bis power in Borth   admirer of the dog,and other sports 

II be has  made up his   ,ueni are taking a lively interest in 

i hem 

try   and revive   the  old 
Whiff  nailv.  ol   which  he  was  a 

, M Egyptian  mummy  ,Jp^^mamM leade., tbe 
in,   South,  i! seems, 1a to he the    ro|>uecy tnat i„. will come to grief, 

*ud  soon   be  '-feeding   on  husks      There are 531,000 Presbyterians 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

lield for the effort. Mi. Hayes and 
his followers imagine il they can 

appeal to old party feeling they can 

call off the men who in the days 

gone by followed the Whig baonei 

and llius build ii|ia parly which 

will serve Ma wedge to split the 

■olid Booth and lender the Demo 

cratic party powerless in  national 

with the swiue,"' will uot deter him   JQ Eug|aud. 
iu the effort he has  determined   to 

Gen. Leach, Judge Fowle,      The North Carolina Medical sou- make. 
and a boat of other leading men, e[J. mecta at Salem on the 29tb inst. 

siis £?s2^-sa^ ** -*««» JT^^. 
Gaz- 

not   because they ascribed to the die get around this way now I 

principles oi the Democratic party xwenty-three of our State Gov- 

^SSSS&TS^Si ernors are Democrats to fifteen Be- 

contests.    No    doubt   they   would   .,., the military was used as a lever publicans. 
like to do tins,  but they will not   to secure Bepub'ican success.   Now Coi. john Forsythe, editor of the 

, the South such a pltauttoolto  JJ^Jy^t&SfStt «*«» ***"> <lied on the 2nd 

Wofk with     II Ho- Southern people   nw,£  )h(,   r„U8tltu,jon) men like inst. 

ecredulous enough to listen  to Gen. Leach and .Judge Fowle will England does not approve of the 
all the floe promises made and to be  examine and aee if there U not a ,   laraUonof W8TUy Kussiaagainst 
made,    tl.ev   would    not    be  base   ..ai.y n, existence whose principles 

',        ,                    .       . i  „.„.i.   are mure   in   accordance  with   the tuiaey. 
enough to be a party to and sum            priDciplea of the old Whig Nast, the caricaturist.entertaiued 

week. 

Lots of young American  doctors 

scheme.    For U would be   naaeness   j^. ^  ur(.i4mzed   iu   the South ;   e       Graut at Morrl8town N. J. last 
of the basest order alter the  Demo-   jf there is not such a party, we may 
cratic party has   fought for sixteen   look for a new party  movement.— 

i,i   ,..-,, v   contest    Knowiog  tbe   devotion  ol   Judge years  anil  entered   everj    contest    n     ,   .*,_,  

with 
zoned 
dayol redemption  won by its per-   in his policy of subordinating the 

sisteut and  unwavering devotion, 

to tnru from it and against it.    Had 

"fair  play     to the South b a- (.an „.,.„   un(ler8tau(l   how Turkil' atmie8 

Ion   its  fanners, and in  tbe   ],,. V,au fully  sustain   tbe President   and I urkish armies. 
Paul Morphey, the celebrated 

chess player, is not insane as has 

beeu reported. 

Kentucky shows  her respect  for 

military arm  to the  civil power.— 
Messrs. Leach and   Fowle have the 
courage of their opiuions, and are 

the     Democratic    party    deserted , llot ,„ [le (.owt.,i by the party lash, 

the South in the day ol her misrule i They can lead a party of one bun-   i,orse fl,.8h Uy   making Derby race 
she   would today   dred and fifty   thousand strong in  d        .      , nohda 

Notli Carolina, if they desire to do i ™» " "■ ■» 
so iu opposition to  the Democracy.       Mayor Johnson   and  a  majority 

- of the old board were re-elected  in 

and oppression 

Is- under the heels of theoppn-s-oi 

uud iHiweriess t o help herself- 

While Mr. Hay... and the cohorts 

that follow him were banded a- 

gainst the South the Democratic 

party stood   up in the   lace of fear- 

Debt of North Carolina Cities.   Charlotte Monday. 

A  correspondent of the Ealeigh      Dick Badger has been appointed 

Obterver supplies the following in   District Attorney for the Eastern 

,v contesting inch by   reference to the indebtedness ot the district of North Carolina. 

cities in this State. Henderson, Granville Co., has a 

The city of Wilmiugton,  with a   new paper, the Echo, which steps to 

population of 20,000, has unbonded   the front lively and attractive. 

A negro in Charlotte bet he could 

inch'and foot by fool finally won 

the grand victory over despotism 

the fruits of which she is now en- 

joying. Prove false to such an 
ally 1 Impossible. I'rove treacher- 

ous to such a defendei t Ineoneeiv 

able.    Then- naj  be some whose 

devotion   to   the    old    Whig   party 

would encourage them to entertain 

bl  ol   something  over  $555,000. 
Ol this  Bum about   1310,000   bears 
interest at the rate of 8 per cent, eat four dozen haul boiled eggs, did 

per annum; about #108,000, at the it, and  then  his friends laid him 
iale of seven per  cent, and tbe  re away in tUe „rave yar(1 

mainder at the rate ot  six per cent * 
payable gold.    At this time with       A bill will be introduced into the 
out any special obligations to that next Congress to reduce the regu- 

ach a though! but they would   be  effect, the city receives, in payment lar army to 10,000.   Better abolish 
nsigniflcanl in number and influ-  of taxes due it, intwest on its debt it altogether. 

r%v"l'he Russians and Turks have 

met iu battle at Kars, which place 

tbe Russians assaulted and were 

repulsed with heavy lose. Abdullf, 

the famous Kurd chief, is moving 

towards the Russian frontier with 

10,000 men. 
The Russians are advancing to 

wards the Danube with a formida 

ble force. They are aiso increasing 

their naval power. 

Roumania declares tbat she is 

neutral, but will defend herself if 

attacked, 
England is evidently preparing 

foremergencies,wbile other Europe- 

an powers are quietly loaking on 

for the present. 

The  Federal  Patronage. 

The Bine Book for 1875 furnishes 
, some very interesting information 
relative to tbe quota of officehol- 
ders each State is allowed and the 
actual number in places from each 
State. There has never been any 
lair principle on which the offices 
weie distributed and all attempts 
to establish such a plan have been 
defeated. Tbe basis is, or rather 
should be, made upou the represen- 
tation from each State, but this has 
never been carried out, even ap- 
proximately. Iu 1875 an amend- 
ment to tbe Sundry Civil Appro- 
priation Bill was carried through 
which is just about as inoperative 
now as it was before the bill was 
passed. This amendment reads as 
follows: 

"Prodded, That on and after Jan- 
uary first, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-six, the appointments of 
this department (tbe Treasury) 
shall be so arranged as to be equal- 
ly distributed between the several 
States, Territories, and this Dis- 
trict ot Columbia, according to pop 
ulation.'' 

As will be seen this was intended 
to be binding upon the Treasury 
but has not yet succeeded in being 
binding npon anybody or anything. 
Mr. Bristow quietly ignored it on 
tbe plea tbat it was applicable ouly 
to vacancies and as such vacancies 
did uot exist, it could not be made 
operative. Tbe following compiled 
from tbe Blue Book for 1875, will 
show to what patronage each State 
is entitled and what amount it real- 
ly receives: 

A table showing tbe number of 
p.-i sons engaged as officers, clerks, 
and employes in tbe Treasnry, Post 
Office, Interior, War, State, and 
Navy Departmeuts at Washington, 
with Ihe number each State and the 
District of Columbia would be en- 
titled to npon tbe basis of division 
according to representation, and 
tbe number employed from each 
State and the District of Columbia, 

What are tbe baits beld ont to 
tbe old Southern Whigs to join this 
ne* party! 

Old Whig doctriues  which  have 
long ago  lost  all   meaning  to  the 
Sooth    a   protective   tariff, which 
tbe Wbigs of the South   were once 
blind enough to support, but which 
experience long ago taught tbem 
was the weakness of tbe South, tbe 
strength of the North ; a liberal sys- 
tem   of    internal     improvements, 
which means liberal   aid   to   Tom 
Scott's sceme to build the Southern 
Pacific Rail Road across the conti- 
nent with government  money until 
it reaches the point where be can 
divert its traffic to   his own roads 
leading to New   York   and   Phila- 

I delpbia; a bimetallic basis of cur- 
rency   which   has   absolutely     no 
meaning to a people to   whom gold 

' aud silver, greenbacks and national 
bank notes are alike unfamiliar. 

Now, if tbe people of tbe South 
i are ready  to   vivify   broken   down 
and defunct  party  backs; if they 
are ready to embrace their bitterest 

| political   foes   who   have   not yet 
ceased to hate and persecute them ; 

: if they are ready to revive old Whig 
I doctrines long since  condemned by 
experience as inapplicable to   the 
South ; if they do all   these things, 

I simply for tbe sake of   being called 
[ Wbigs, then tbe plau to build up a 
' Whig party   will   succeed.    Other- 

wise, they  will  remain   where   the 
j white men of tbe   South   and   the 
i Democrats of the North have  been 
for the last ten years, engaged  sol- 

' idly iu   tbe  maintenance   and   de- 
i fence of what is left ot Const notion 
i al rights, content   to   return   tbe 
; uame   under   which     they     have 
brought Republicanism to tbat low 

i pass where it   most   need   to look 
around for another organization to 

I keep it   alive.— HilItboro  Recorder. 

(From the tUleigh Obirrver.) 

North Carolina  Schools. 

The Greensboro Female 
College. 

much 
late 
time. 

From the Fayetteville Wide Aw»ke. 

Important Railroad   Meeting. 

Ckatlam,    Randolph  and Ouil/ord 
Aim to the Importance of the Ex- 
tentitn of f*«    Wetter*   Rotd— 
Qreft Enthuiiatm Manifested. 

We are pleased to learn from 
Messrs. Jones, Williams and Troy, 
who represented Fayetteville in the 
Railroad meeting beld at   Frank-1 

i linsville Factory on tbe   24th   nit.,, 
' that there is much anxiety   expres- 
sed along tbe line for   the   comple- 
tion of tbe road.   There was quite 
an interesting meeting at  tbe   I-'ac- i 
tory.   Mr.   J.   M.    Worth,   State j 
Treasurer, presided anil Mr. D. Cur- 
tis acted as Secretary.    Mr. Worth 
explained   the   o''j-et   anil   impor- 
tance of  the mnetnig.   after  which ' 
Mr. Jones in behalf it  the  commit- 
tee sent out to get   subsciip'ions to 
tbe road, n'ported that   while   they 

. had bat five winking days in which 
to solicit siihscriptioi.N still they 
had secured 0'i'i 8<KI in cash and 
work. Some men taking -;IHHI 

cash, others entering into bond to' 
grade three miles of KHHI which 
would be equal probably to £'.1,000. ! 
After the report   wns   read   C.   P. 
Mendeuhall,   of   Greensboro,     ad- j The      t ni„torv of M 

dressed the meeting, stating that ^ jg jdelltifled wi(h fema, 

now t- The attendance at i 
of learning is as large as t|le 

age irf tMs State, and   with 
val of business, a restoration '„,''' 
fidence, and an hones. »nd 

administration of <,.ir ,. 
not culy this, but all - ■        ~ iiuiou.y  mis, ouiail •„  ,„„      , 

Female education has assumed a aud colleges will be filled   , 
uch wider field ot   discussion   of pie will bare the n 
te years than   at   any  previous their sous and dangbl 
Me.   Especially since tbe war has tainly no higher duty au'l re 

it engaged the attention of the peo- biiity rest upon them,    i. 

his County would vote a $50,000 j g 

appropriation on the 7th of Juue,: 

and be bad no doubt but tbe vote 
would be favorable. He explained 
in a forcible manner tbe importance 
of tbe enterprise, and nrged the 
people along the River to come to 
tbe aid of of the  company. 

After Mr. Mendeuhall closed Mr. 
Troy was called for and made quite 
a forcible talk, explaining tbe great 
importance of the work. Pointed 
out tbe great opportunity we now 
have of completing the road.   The 

pie of the South. Our people bave 
very reluctantly yielded to the opin- 
ion that a curriculum equal to that 
of colleges tor the education of 
young men, may with as much pro- 
priety be established for the educa- 
tion of young ladies, and as a con- 
sequence we find in many semina- 
ries of learning all over onr country, 
the very highest grade of scholar- 
ship marked out for aud required of 
those who take a regular course. 

Perhaps there is not in North 
Carolina a college for young ladies 
where the grade of scholarship is 
higher than at the Greensboro Fe 
male College. A grade so high 
tbat those who follow it, leave their 
alma mater thoroughly and classi- 
cally educated and well equip[>ed 
for tbe battle of life before them, 

s institution 
ale   education 

ture of the Greensboro I 
lege shall be measured BJ 

itbass destiny   ot   grandeur-- 
usetulness   camio:    be   o 
aud its beuefits to MM let) 
world aie beyond imag i 

The location ot this ... 
commend it. to the pi  
b.iio needs no  introducti 
readers   ol     the    Ob 
known as a city ol . . 

and healthful  a u i 
mend it to I bose   who   i 

that, the though of the 
one suggests the other. In all the 
States south of the Potomac you 
may find its patrons, and even be- 
yond tbe limits of this continent, 
within the walls of tbe great cities 
of China, one a least of her matric- 
ulates has taught the heatlieu 
hearts to melt before tbe blaziug 
light of tbe cross, aud to turn from 
tbe dumb idols of their fathers to 
the worship of the Christian's God. 

The Greeusbore Female College 
was chartered the 28th of   Decem- 

■ 

tbeii daughters iroin  hoi 
education.   Tin-     presei 
building occupies ail    • 
upon the western bin 
surrounded by   large 
and   embracing   in 
about forty acres of grouu 
is used tor promenades. 
ing has eighty lour   lai > 
ventilated rooms, capabli 
antly accommodating two 
boarders 

Of its Presideut, who hat 
this institution to its 
tion, it may be truly gaid 
was horn to educate the 
of North Carolina,  al least 
mauy of them, i he has givi 
male education   the   Btudj 
life, aud while he trains tli 
bis piety   and   true   CbrU 
will uot allow   him   to   foi 
heart.    He resides with 

STATES, Entitled. 
Alabama 172 

ence.   No.   The South 

serf the   Democratic party, 

is hound in honor to Bland by  it, 

and even if   she were not    hound in 

honor to stand by it she has nothing 

to gam by deserting it and forming 

new alliances with late enemies. 

She has now reached   thai   point 

ill not de-   iu the proportion of 45 per cent, and 
.   is making an effort which, it is  he- 

i.n  tun - - lieved, will tie successful to pay all 
its interest promptly after the pre- 
sent year. 

The city of Charlotte has a popu- 
lation of 10,000; its recognized debt 

JohnT.Daily,ownerof the Wind- 

sor, thenobliest hotel in New York, 

went out the other day and hanged 

aud shot himself. 

Governor Nicholls of Louisiana 

is about 1)23,000 of which  $10,000 has appointed the 10th inst. as a day 
lieais interest at the  rate of  8  per „,,,,„„,.,„••„„„,  ..„.„. «•„_  J„ 
c-nt  per annum,  aud the residue 6 of thanksgiving and prayer for de- 

when „i conjunction with the Dem-   and 7 percent.    The interest is paid Iterance from military despotism. 

ocracy of the North she can make   minctnally. The    pension   agencies  in  the 
hernowerbefell  and bave her full      -N,;"b«'ruc contain,,0,000 people. South are consolidated,  leaving of- nor power ot. 1111,  uu •■« mr inn   Its debt is uot bonded and amounts " '              B 

voice  in  the    government   of   the   t„ a lew thousand dollars only.    It ncers only at New   Orleans.   Rich- 
conntry.    No  other   alliance    that   is being paid in annual installments mond and Louisville. 

>nld make   would  give her   by taxes levied for this purpose and lt i8 reported that Mr. Tilden  is 
1      ui » 1   . .„.!,;...   will l>c extinguished  in .1 very   tew '                                          . 

more, if as much.   She has nothing         g                                       * engaged ou a   document showing 

to gain by it, everything to  risk.      "   Salisbury 0wes nothing by   bond how the will of the people was de- 

It would  be  folly, the sheerest.   01 otherwise. feated and Hayes counted in. 
saprameat folly for her to be a par      Greensboro owes $3,000.   It pays 

ty to anything ol the kind leaving 
its debt as it matures ; besides pay-       When a Chinaman gets bard   up 
ing interest and  usual expenses,  it   he just takes a long knife, goes into 

Jt Of the question  the ingratitude   ,,.„,.,,., t„ ,„- |2>00uto snpport a   hjs ndghbo|.s ^^ aD/borrow8 
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and baseness of such a thing, both   graded school. 

ot which the  South is utterly   inca- 

pable  of. 

Brother Hayes  must look   some 

where else for his "new party." 

as much as he wauts. 

The   Richmond   Enquirer,    pro- 

Too Hasty. 

The press should uot be too hasty sorts representing the interest 011 

in denouncing men on the strength 

of reports which may or may not 

be true, for it often does injustice. 

A case in point is the Unfounded ru- 
mor that ('.en. Leach was actively 

engaged iu organizing a new party 

in this State, to co-operate with the 

Hayes wing of the Republican par 

ty. The friends of Gen. f.eacb in- 

form us that he is exceedingly iu- 

dignant and feels outraged at the 

publication of the rumor for which 
there is uot the slightest founds 

tiou. We never gave it any cre- 

dence for we supposed Gen, I.each 

Fayetteville possesses   a taxable 
property valued at   abont   $1,300,- 
000.    Having subscribed largely to U|at it8 ri>a(1(jr8 „{,  „ be ^ 
two railroads, the   stock of neither ,       ..    _                                , "^ 
01 which pays dividends,   the town ed on tue European war, and pub- 
owes   $210,000.    The   interest    on lishes a map of scene of operations 
this large debt is   paid yearly aud iu Asia Minor. 
regularly—and the  coupons  of all .,       „ __ „             , ,. , 

Gen. If. \\. Hansom fell from the 

the debt are received in payment of porch of his residence in North- 
taxes, provided the coupons and hampton county recently and broke 
taxes are duo for the same year. ti. __. » __m • » 1.1.1. 

Raleigh owes, according to ap "s arai- A rai,,n* a*a,n8t wh,ch 

proximate estimates, $150,000 in- ne was leaning gave way. 
eluding $50,000 Of Market House Geo. H. Bu„ h f B 

iionds, which aiespeciallv provided .,              ...                . 
for by act of   Assembly.   Its taxa r^ntly appomteu postal agent in 

ble property is assessed at $3,5000,- 
000. The taxes for the year 187G 
amount to $37,280 35. It pays no 
interest on its debt (except on the 
$50,000;of Market House bonds, the 

the Black Hills, lias been removed. 

The disgust at his appointment 

was general and loud. 

In one of parson Brownlow's par- 

pay nu-nt of which it cannot avoid.) oxysms of piety be said he wonld 
It »id receive no coupons iu pay- rather go to hell with loyal negroes 
iiu-iit ol taxes, and   eveu   111   cases   .1.1 .... 
where it is stipulated upon the face   'baU ,0 heaveu   Wlth   whlte  rebe'8- 
ot its bonds that the coupons, and   ^ ery likelv n'8 preference was con- 
principal thereof, shall   after matu- . sideied, if he didn't change his mind 

to be a man of too much   sense  to   nlv, be receivable in payment of all ' 
engage iu any such quixotic enter    taxes due it, the city not only   re       Miss Abbie Hamp!on"the won- 
prise, even 11  he  had    the  disposi-   fuses to aoeept them   in  such  pay-   derlul colored artiste" is performing 

tiou, which we do not believe be   ""'''   1"U   dMn'™   ;°.   amiably  on the stage of the Bowery theater 
make up a case agreed   to   be   pre    v„„. v„,i-     ou   » •-   %. 1 

"•* scted to the Supreme  Court,  and ! N°*, i0'k'    She8ay8 she belonged 
He.  with  many    others in   this   compels the holders of such  bonds iID 8'*ve tlmes to ^"ade Hampton. 

State, has an   uudying attachment   to resort to troublesome and expeu   j     The Raleigh Otserrer.referring to 
to the memory of the old Whig par- 

ty, but the very veneration iu 

which they hold it would tie a Mil 

ticient check to any disgraceful com 

pact by which its corpse might be 

tianst, rred to tie Republican party ££ liMa 

tor the prestige ol its name. om. of ita lWI„is. 

sive litigation, to  sue   out   lujuuc-,, 
lions and restraining orders, iu or e Ueatu of Parson Brownlow, 
der to have decided a matter of | quotes the adage about saying noth 

mere legal right, when no matter of; ing but good about tbe dead, and 
disputed fact is involved, when ; deciiQe8 to make any further je- 
uothing is  denied   and   the  whole i. •*   lu,Luer  '"■ 
point in issue is presented in a half  n'ark8- 

of       Rev.   Mr.   Miller,  Presbyterian 
minister, in New Jersey, has been 

Panon Brownlow, the most sue ;trie'' for, hereV »»«> suspended.- 

eessfnl dealer iu vicious adjectives   He UiJn C believe iu 'be immortality 

on record, died at Kuoxville on the   "! ''"' "so"1' Christ's exemption from 

ot  April.    He  was   born 

To be Spent in the County. 

.   There seems to be some misappro 

hensioii about  the  expenditure  of 29th  ol  April.    He  was   born   in l'"' 8Uin   ol   0lig'ual  8«n.   nor  in 

the appropriation to the Mt. Airy Wytheco. Va. in 1S05, learned the "" Tli""-V- 
and Fayetteville roads, to be voted trade of a carpenter, but didn't fan- Admiial Hobart Pacha,  of tbe 

on at the election on 7th of June. c> shoving the plane and became a Tnrkish navy, is an English officer, 

We are informed that the money so preacher, politician, and editor, in wno n'*s broken of his rank in the 

appropriated is to be expended in ia lbe latler of *hich callings be BllIisu navy for engagiug in block 

the (ounty, so that what the people attained his chief notoriety as the a(1e running during   tbe war be- 

of the county pay out iu one  way stringer of more satanic aud villain- tween lhe States.    He   was well 

they get back in another.    What ons epithets than   any other oue ""own in Wilmington in this State 

the tax payer pays out the laborer word-weaver on  top of the globe- where be ran the blockade frequent 

and farmer and mechanic get back He was a vindictive foe and known ,v- 
for labor, produce aud material fur- , a8 tDe "gating parson. If the officers of the State Fair 

. .   , were    to   include dogs   in    their 
The Secretary of tne N C. Agii- premium lists we have no doubt it 

Tbe money does uot go out of the cultural Society, Capt. Denson, au- would secure a creditable   exhibi 

County,  but is put  in circulation nounces that be i s   prepared on tiou, for there are among the  vast 

here and  will benefit our laboring application   to pay   all premiums horde of dogs in this State some 

population who need it most. j due by the Society.                        1 very fine ones. 

Arkansas    88 
California  80 
Connecticut  86 
Delaware  21 
Florida    43 
Georgia 197 
Illinois 400 
Indiana 301 
Iowa 195 
Kansas  60 
Kentucky 217 
Lousiana 130 
Maine 109 
Maryland 130 
Massachusetts 2 $9 
Michigan 195 
Minnesota  66 
Mississippi 130 
Missouri 299 
Nebraska  21 
Nevada 21 
New Hampshire 66 
New Jersey 152 
New York 714 
North Carolina 173 
Ohio 435 314 
Oregon  21 12 
Pennsylvania 584 501 
Rhode Island  43 26 
South Carolina 109 37 
Tennessee 217 45 
Texas 130 16 

Vermont  66 91 
Virginia 200 204 

West Virginia  59 52 
Wisconsin  64 42 
District of Columbia 47        1,341 

It will be noticed in the foregoing 
table that the District of Columbia 
is not only far in excess of her own 
quota but ot all others. Indeed, 
she receives more of the ofllces than 
the great States of Xew York, Penn- 

sylvania and Massachusetts com- 
bined. This enormous number 
from the District has the effect to 
cut short almost every other State. 

, Connecticut receives 16 per cent. 
I moie than her quota ; Delaware 20 
cent; Maine, 10 per cent; Mary- 
land, 90 per cent; Nebraska, 10 per 
cent; New Hamshire, 65 per cent; 
Vermont, 50 per cent; and Virginia 

! a fraction above. North Carolina, 
among others, falls behind heavily 
she receiving only about 15 per 
cent, of her quota. New England 
is far in advance of any other sec- 
tion while the South is far behind. 
— !i'i.'//»i;w.-..;i Recieic. 

The Proposed New Party. 

We bear from Washington tbe 
proposition to form a new party, or 
rather the proposition to revive the 
old Whig party. 

Who makes this proposition 1 
Hayes and such members of his 

Cabinet are satisfied that the breach 
between them and the ultra Repub 
licans cannot be healed. 

To whom is it addressed t 
The old Whigs of the South, who 

are presumed to retain such invet- 
erate hatred to the name of Demo 
cracy tbat they will flock to the old 
Whig standard-.and to the Repub- 
licans of the North. 

Who at tbe South favor the pro- 
position t 

Old party hacks, broken down 
politicians, men out of favor with 
all parties, beaten, disappointed, 
cast out, desperate in political for- 
tunes, ready to try anything tbat 
promises to give them life and con- 
sequence. 

Who is to compose this party t 
Old Whigs ot the South, suppos- 

ed to be disappointed because they 
have not found in the Democratic 
party the panacea for national and 
personal ills; and the old Whigs of 
the North, men who passed by easy 
and natural gradations from the 
Whig to the abolition party, and 
now are full blown Republicans, if 
not extreme radicals. 

Effect of Democratic Rule- 

We make the following extracts 

from a lengthy article in tbe N. Y. j 

Herald on the South, showing the 

effect of home rule: 

A survey of the whole South 
shows this to be absolutely true.— 
Of the cotton States Georgia was 
earliest emancipated from carpet- 
bag rule and federal military inter- 
ference. Georgia was always a 
strong democratic State, and since 
its people were relegated to local 
self-government the democratic par- 
ty has controlled all branches of 
tbe State government. What has 
been tbe practical result upon the 
colored people f The negroes of 
Georgia to-day owu aud pay taxes 
on more real estate than is owned 
by all tbe blacks of all tbe other 
cotton States together. That cer 
tainly is not a bad sign. Again, 
the democratic majority in the 
Georgia Legislature has every year 
appropriated as large a sum to the 
colored university at Atlanta as 
they gave to tbe old and honored 
State University at Milledgeville. 
Georgia before tbe war has no tree 
school system ; tbe democrats have 
fostered the free schools since they 
resumed control of tbe State, and 
have taken care that the colored 
people should bave their full and 
fair share ot tbe schools; and this, 1 
be it remembered, although very 
much tbe greater part of tbe school 
tax is paid by the whites. All this 
surely does not look bad. 1 

•       ••••• 

Tbe most remarkable fact in tbe 
recent history of tbe Southern 
States is the instant and complete 
cessation of political disturbances, 
murder, violence and lawlessness 
wbich has followed upon the stop- 
page of federal military interference. 
Arkansas, for iustance, was so 
given over to lawlessness under tbe 
carpet-bag rule that republicans 
declared constantly that they would 
not dare to remain in the State if 
Congress did not oust the demo- 
cratic Governor Garland and main 
taiu the republican Brooks by 1 
armed forces. But, happily, Con- 
gress refused to do this. The State 
passed into the complete control of 
the democrats in tbe spring of 1875, 
and peace, order, obedience to and 
respect for the law at once took the 
place of violence and lawlessness, 
nod have been maintained ever! 
since, no one making the least com- 
plaint. Indeed, a large negro emi- j 
gration began to set into Arkansas 
from other States soon after it fell 
into the hands of tbe democrats— { 
surely a most forcible commentary 
on 'he wisdom of the policy of local 
government and federal non-inter- 
ference. 

England Alarmed. 

LONDON, May 2—There is a feel- 
ing of apprehension in government 
circles at tbe development of tbe 
Russian policy. It is believed that 
Ituss.a does not purpose to push 
tbe war on tbe Danube, that she is 
deferring to the susceptibilities of 
Austria and Germany, and will not 
make an attempt ou Constantinople 
from the north The European 
movement is a diversion, the real 
poiut of attack being Asiatic Tur-' 
key. It is this which alarms Eng- 
land alone of all the powers of 
Europe, for Disraeli and Derby see 
that the possession of Armenia and 
the Holy Land by Russia would 
place the t^uez canal at the merry 
ot the Muscovites. Hence the ] 
preparation of the contingent of 50,- 
000 men to occupy Egypt and the 
despatch of stores to Malta and 
Corfu. The diplomacy of Russia 
baa been masterly from the start.— 
The most of the fighting being 
done in Asia relieves her of embai- 
rassment lrom other cabinets in , 
Europe, with the exception of Eng- 
land, whose interests in India and 
Egypt are directly menaced. 

Information has been received | 
here to tbe effect that tbe Russians 
are quietly adding to their naval 
foree in the Black Sea. Seven iron- 
dads in sections bave been passed 
over the Russian railways to be put 
together either at Odessa of Sebas- i 
topol. Naval officers speak very 
highly of tbe improved Russian 
ironclad, and the gteatest anxiety 
is felt in tbe naval circles at the 
prospect of a conflict between tbe 
best models of England and Russia. 

ber, 1838     the   corner stoner   was I in the college building. Tin- 
ladies are under the care   ami . 
tection of bis eatimabli 
cares for them    as   a   m 

State having given 50 convicts, aud 
with some money to boy tools, ma- j ,"*';'> ,*^al' ta„ 
.    :.i_      _i        o.     .,_ J ,, 1 laiuiu September,   1841.   arid   the 

a r - btcb .t. roM. c' bu
fi
iidi

h?iad! ■&-■*■ t,hHree st°- 
took the position  tbat the Greens   "L.h]|£    "£"«   »£*** 
boro andMt. Airy, Western, and   ™m

r'   wi^S S3   * ^^   lookaafter theircoml 
dollars, was completed in   the sum-   wjth a mother* Solicitude 

1   -P'K ,0«^ „      „ . Dr. Jones with corps 01 
In February, 1846, Rev. Solomon 

Lea, of Leasburg, N. C, was   elect- 
ed ita first President.   He had   tbe 

Fayetteville & Florence Roads 
should all be consolidated, made 
one common line aud managed with 
one set of officers. He urged tbe 
great importance after completing 
the road to Mt. Airy of extending a 
branch line from about Franklins 
ville to Salisbury N. C, so as to 
tap the W. C. R. R., and thereby be 
in connection with the great West 
placing tbe cottou sections of the 
country i n direct communication 
with Cincinnatti and other Western 
cities. 

He also took the position that the 

second south of the  Potomac,   tbe 

isistants, makes the collegi 
the pride of Greensboro on 
miration of the Method;- 

tion and 
and wi 
in  its 

zation, yet there are 
,-.       ..     .,■-  —„- 1   uuuai ii-Miaiiiio iiirown an 

Ga., being the lust,    ibere were no   pupils; they are at liberty 
graduates the first two years of   its , 8hip as their conscience /„, 

Wesleyan Feina|e College at Macou,  tfonalVertroi^hrown nnl 

history.    Mr. Lea was' succeedod,   ^™^t
muwU"^ ^l 

?847habvntheritevnnr  A  *tS0?'       ^ "" "''"" °f   "'"   8 
1»47, by tbe Rev. Dr. A. M   Shipp,   press „,,„„ our ..        ,,, tl„. 

day was not far distant when there   ^ZS\Z!L   "i   T* ^  Si?1*)  "«"«!»"which arc upon ne 
»nni.i h. ar„art ft™, rir->o«.h^« i ™'i ana.now .ot   the   l-aculty  of , our home schools  and educati. 

jVanderb.lt L niveraity.   During Dt institutions.    ItiSadnty which 
, Sh.pp's administration   there  were ' owe to ourselves, and :.,   . 

would be a road from Greensboro 
to Cheraw, wbich would go not 
lar from the   Factories   on   Deep 

utilization of the immense water 
power now dormant lor^want ol 
transportation. 

paster of the Church   of  Strangers   ,,„■ „,e bighe8t     rt<;|j(, 
in the city  of New  York.    During 1     We are aware that th 

prevai 
one obstacle in tbe way of increas- 
ing the subscription very largely, 
that was the indisposition of tLe 
people up there to make new cash 
subscriptions while tbe old stock 
remains as it now stands, but tbat 
if our people would scale this stock, 
State and all, to fifty ceuts ou the 
dollar they would subscribe liberal 
Iv. Tbe proposition is so imminent 
ly fair and proper that the friends   not superior to that of any 

Dr. Deems' administration the col 
111  -,-".   ui;  I'm. , -,.,      , _ 

We are told  the best of feeling   ££" wa" filled 1° .orer*,.w1
,nR. aml 

evailed, and  that there was  but   t,he cnlarfmeut of lU b4,,<,,nR w,as 

demauded to accommodate appli- 
cants for admission. During the 
four and a half years of his presi 

' dency there   were  forty-six  gradu- 
; ates.    He resigned in   December, 
! 1854, and  was  succeeded   by   the 
! Rev. Dr. Turner M. Jones, its pres 
' ent head.    I'nder Dr. Jones' admit. 
I istration tbe college   greatlv   pros 

The proposition is so imminent   pered ' u* 8c,lolorship was equal, if  tne PauS(> of  education.    L> < 
not superior to that of any   similar   ^t natal in ratn I because the  I 

of the enterprise at once thought it i ""titntien in tbe South, and  snr- 
should  be done, and the meeting ' P""f b>" few lu   **• Nor,h- ,J '" 
adjourned with tbe   understanding ; huil( lDK was   moon   improved   by 

that a meeting of piesent stock-   two lar8e W1"S3 ■**■   to, '.'s '•'s 

holders would immediately be call-   ,prn »D.d *•"*"" *»« s- aml   ",s  p* 
ed aud that proper action wonld be   P™"* ln«eased to theaceomdation 
taken   to   put   the   proposition   iu   °f °°e  b«D'ir«'J  mi    severity live 

shape.   With this point satisfacto-   JSS™0*   PM*   *row   »»    '" 
rily arranged tbe committee will go   1863' ST"*"" hu,'dre( W* wera 

to work with renewed  vigor, and it ■ annually   matriculated.    Its flnan- 
is confidently hoped that very large 'c,al c°n^™  ■■£« the splendid 
additional subscriptions will be se | ma,"a?ement. _°J. .V*8??*™* ,Jo7Ts 

cured.     I 
county will vote a $50,000 subscrip- 
tion iu addition to whatever the in- 
dividuals and the Factories may 
take. 

We understand there will be a 
Town Meeting called in a few days 
to fake actiou in the premises as 
will give strength and encourage- 
ment to the good people in Guilford 
who are so manfully working for 

education is a dry one.  •  has 
written about, talked about, 
done nothing about   nntil 
still-born upon the  pnb 
it cannot claim too much   atteutia 
at our bauds.   '-The cause 
government, the cause ot  chi 
ity, the cause ol civil anil   relifi 
liberty, tbe cause ol humanity 
appeals to us to day from the - 
ol  both oceans and  the   n 
parts of onr broad land, in bell 

ble will tell you,  history   will   ! 
y.-u. and your own  experience and 
observation will tell J yfiu 
would make your nation might 
war, guild iu peace, and 
history,   encourage  with  r  I 
hand the arts and the sciences, 
the promotion of letters." 

and 

Extra Session Called. 

The. President has  issued 
t is   thought   Randolph ! lia(1 been put upon a safe and satis-   lowing proclamation con vi 
II vote a 850.000 anhanrin.   fac'ory   1,asis-    The    heavy    debt   gress the 15th ol October : 

hanging over it when he was elect- 
ed to guide   us  destiny   had   been 

; greatly reduced and the college was 
possessed   of   assets    sufficient   to 

• meet all its liabilities. 
On the 9th of  August, 1863, the 

College was destroyed   by-   fire; it 
: bad been in operation   as a school 
for seventeen years ; iu eight and  a 

WHEBEAS, The final adjonri 
of the XLIVth Congress, 
makiug the several   appro 
for the snpport ol  the   >: 

fiscal year, ending June tbirtei 
eighteen hundred and seven! 
presents au extraordinary 
requiring the Presidenl to 
the power   ve.-'i d   111   lui; 

the success of the   election   to be:ha" year«.  immediately   preceding   Constitution   to   convene  t 

bad in June. When the meeting is 
called let everybody attend, thus 
giving a strong moral support to 
this all important enterprise. Trn 
ly we have been retrograding and 
our prosperity has been under a 
dark cloud, but our day of deliver- 
ance is approaching and with the 
completion of the Road from Flor- 
ence to Mt. Airy which can and 
should be done, a brighter aud bet- 
ter day will dawn upon our good 
old towu. 

New Railroad Scheme 

Tbe project of a railroad connect- 
ing Henderson. Oxford and Dur- 
ham, i s talked of. The Oxford 
Torchlight leads out in the discus 
sion, suggesting that meetings ot 
citizens be held at once to take the 
matter under consideration. 

No doubt a railroad to link the 
above named places together would 
be of benefit, not only to the citizens 

its destruction by tire, it had  grad- 
i uated one hundred  and   eighteen 
young ladies. 

In tbe tall of 1863, a plan for a 
new building was drawn up and 
adopted, workmen and materials 
were at once procured, and the re- 
building was begun. A large quan- 
tity of lumber was purchased, door 
and window frames, doors, sasb, 
etc., were made, and a half million 
of brick were laid, but tbe disas- 
trous results of the war suspended 
for a   time   fur ther  progress.    The 

Houses of Congress in anticipat 
of the day fixed  by   lav. 
uen meeting. 

•     Now, therefore, 1.   Rul 
Hayes,   President   ol   thi    1 

;Sta'tes, do, by virtue of 
to this end, in  me   vested  bj  ' 

1 Constitution, couveue both iiou 
of Congress,   to  assemble al 
respective Chambers at 12 0 
noon,  on  Monday,   the 
day of October next, then 
to   consider   and   deteri 
measures, as in their wisdom. ' 

building materials on hand were ap duty and the welfare of the 
propriated by the Federal army, for may seem to demand, 
which  tbe   Government   ought to      {a witness win not, I  liavi 
pay,  and doubtless   would   if the onto set my hand, aud 
matter were properly presented to seal of the United States 
the authorities. fixed.    Done at the   I 

Iu 1871 work was resumed under ington, this, the  fifth  day 
tbe superintendence of the good, tbe i» the year ol our Lord, 
noble, tbe lamented  William   Bar- 
ringe.-, who gave his time, his means 
and his life to its cause.    It will be 
remembered   tbat   Mr.    Barringer 

and  of the Independarice 
United States ol   Ameri 
hundiedth and    first 

R. B.  II- 
President ot the United S 
WILLIAM M \'.\ LBI 

Secretary of 81 

Largest an i Cheap .-1 
I.NUiuiI.euiiy at     1'KI.! 

. 

One of Stonewall Jackson's hab- 
is thus stated by bis wife: "He 
never looked into a room that be 
happened to pass when tbe door 
was open—not even my own."—Ex. 

Nor would any other well-bred 

man. 

of  the points touched, but to the 
farmers throughout the sectiou of died from injuries received by a fall 
tbe country through which the pro-   lrom -.be building the 10:h of March, 
posed line would run.   But, a broad  1873.   Dr. Benbow, a  very public 
gauge road would  hardly pay—not j spirited citizen of  Greensboro, sue 
in years.   The building of a narrow i needed Mr. Barriuger as   Superiu- 
gauge would in   all piobability  be   tendent, and on the 27th of August, 
self supporting, while affording all   1873, eleven   years  and  seventeen 
the transportation for trade,  traffic  days after the destruction of tbe old 
and travel necessary. . building by fire, the College was re-      «" We '   buriaem on I 

Nothing will so rapidly regener- opened for the reception of students Barter principle, > 
ate the old North State, filling up , with a faculty of four professors 
its idle lands with immigrants, aud | and five lady teachers, with Di. 
dotting tbe hillside with farm bons Jones again as its President, he 
es, as plenty of railroads—and 1 having removed from Warrenton, 
school-houses; two things absolute-1 at wbich place he had for several 
ly essential, in this age of the years conducted a large and flour 
world's history, to tbe progress of .school. Many of bis pupils came to 
civilization.—Raleigh Neiet. | Greensboro with him. 

■   -    -— Among its   strong  friends   and 
Untrue.—We are reliably inform I workers, there are none probably to 

ed that the newspaper reports of! whom the College owes a larger 
attempts on the part of Gen. J. M. j debt of gratitude thau to the late 
Leach, to "revive the old Whig I distinguished Dr. lteid, aud also the 
party" in this State or to organize ; Rev. Dr. Wilson aud   Col. Charles 

E Sbober,  prominent   bankers   of 
this place. 

Such in brief is the bistoiy of the 
Greensboro Female College. 

The preseut condition of the Col- 
lege, considering the financial d.s 
tress of the country, is encouragiug 
Of course, it is not filled :  there   is 
room for more; and where   is   the 

a new or Hayes party, are utterly 
untrue. Gen. Leach indignantly 
denies that be bas ever entertained 
any such design as that attributed 
to bim, and pronounces the whole 
story a canard. 

Of course Gen. Leach's denial is 
entitled to all credence, and thus 
the bubble bursts aud vanishesin- 
tJ thin air.—Raleigh Xeict, 

a<-< ".mi- w iib any one.   w» 
1I11* plan M be 
nafe one, ami   one in UM 

r.nr cusuanei-H sndoDxsalvei     ' 
barter we -J:\\ cheap.     / 
ripU.   Very respeetl 

TKOODON .v 

The question n -• 
lie  uiin.l.  whether  Com ■ 
Liniment ii better   than 
me„„    We think il  - thels 
for rhenmatiem, neuralgia 
..- tetter,  rtiff |ointa,   p in« 

kndbssk.   Hothingia  - 
f„r  hones,   o»M •   ■*>*' 
warts, knoti : ' "res 
ai.il opiroote.   !'•■ • 
by W. C. Porter .V Co. 

April IS, i-:;-lT'.'-ly. 

|cy Staple and   fanej 
large stock of Cigars fo 

I 
1 

I College of its capacity that is filled , 
E. M.« .1 ■■ 

f&HSia 



Trp S71\ I O BMULT OK THE Ei.KCTiON.-The follow- 
I   ( K   A.XJ   i- X Jji-l'l O.    iuK figures show the result of the muni- 

cipal election held on Monday last: 

FOR MAYOR. 

8. C. Dodson 119 

IC7* Jnat  received and  to arrive—10 (     Ec#~ Handsome line of Dress   Goods; 
Bags Coffee, 15 Barrels Sugar, 10 Hhd's I Black  Grenadine,   Black Alpacas, Silks, 

ring Tint PATRIOT with 
ton their names are reinind- 

,.,   snkteriptiM   will expire in 
and thai th*   paper will  be 

ifn.it i.newed wilhiu that 

' v Send |8.10 and  yon will  receive 
.   IOT twelve month* free of pottage 

>,w i<iv.iii*emeaii». 

yon to Nad  ournowadver- 

(   ..„■   ■   ,- week 

!,   - -    are   ripe.    Sold lasi 
at* a quart. 

FOR COMMISSIONZRS. 
L. M. Scott li,; 
A. P. Eckel 149 
W. K. Eldridge 169 
C. G. Tab* KU 
Will!. Sikea IK 
J C. ConniDgham 190 

VOR MAYOR. 
C. P. Meudenball 119 

FOR COMMISSIONERS. 
P.vmoar Steele g7 
J   W. <*. Parker 97 
Oeo W. Alley, Sr. 133 
D. W. (Mfenbow m 
A. J Hrockmann Mfl. 
J. li   ilalslry 9f, 

j Molasses, 15 Kegs Horse and Mnlc Shoes, 
10 boxes Nails, Ac., all of which besides 

I onr entire stock—will be sold at figures 
1 to suit (he times and the purse—onr goods 
ars not all " Cheap Grortriu"—as inti- 
mated— bnt the bat groeeriet at the cheap- 
est price.   All goods guaranteed. 

HOUSTON A. BRO. 

IC/^ If you want nice Oranges, Lemons, 
Raisins. Prunes. Figs, Dates, Toys, Plain 
aud French Candy go to 

174-tf E. M CALDCLEUGH. 

4c, just received at 
C. A M. PRETZFELDER'S. 

Miscellaneous. 

A   i-iii:troru;u:: 

New Advertisements. 

We will during 
these Hard Times dispose of 100  Pianos 

I and Or-ans, new and second-hand of lirst- 
elaas makers  including Waters' at lower 
prioes for cash or  Installment*  or to let 

" ' until paid for than ever before ottered.— 
W ■«as via'   I ' assa .     '    _'  !■• 1      • -_ . 

New Advertisements. 

onm Hill Naraerlea. 
100,000 SOUTHERN AND 

acclimated Fruit Trms, Vines, Ac., for the 
Autumn Sales of 1875. A good stock of 
■■■■■ " JunePtswh the earl in t Peach in llie 
wur.J. d days earler than early Beatrice 

•r and (Iner. Endorsed bv Downing. 
eminent 

idenu 
large 

by 
fort Street, Ne 

iige 
York, 

17* Ladies'    and    Gents' 
shoes at Trngdon A Co's. 

Home-made 
4J:Mf. 

by whom  copies   ''« »ud r»"»n'«l.    Il.cal arul'Traveling 
will be promptly  mailed upon receipt of   SSUA     A SSl 1 5!™t,"tod Catalogues       W. "-1- UI.I."": . C.    Mailed.   A liberal discount   to Teachers. 

Ministers.  Churches,  etc. price. The same publisher is issuing a 
number of other War Maps, which we 
•hall mention hereafter. 475-lw. 

1 the next   Templar's convention Gov. HAMITON AT TRINITY—Dr   Cra- 
miy. th*} propose to have Ten informs us  that Gov   Hamptou  will 

enteof all th* lodge*. be at Trinity College Commencement dav 
   ■ and will deliver an address 

, .,-villeAcade- 

... the Brsl dav of June,    Rev. 
..,   u.     icon,   trill deliver 

-   live i 

r-f     spl   Potta ted us  with 
sol of beets which 

- 1 from last year's growth   by 
* .      and ehey are   pronounced 

to order. 

DAY,    TO morrow is memon- 
en the   llor&l   tributes  will be 

upon llie grave* of the brave boys 
--.dill-  river and sleep  on 

and give date ot list. 

J. D. WHITE, p. M 

Hr"~ The members of Greens boro Fire 
Company will meet at their hall at 10 
o'clock to-morrow morning .0 take part 
in the memorial exercises. 

By order of company, 
C. F. THOMAS, 8ec'y. 

NKW SHOE STORE.—Col. W. S.  Rankiu 
has opened in   the   Beubuw   House,  next 

I door to Farrar's jewelry   establishment, a 

ditoroftbe Danville .N>wr.lji
boot »Ild ■■"-•tow where he  purpoaes 

■ „   young man, continue. I ^,,nK » *» ■tock^n^ior to auy ever 
LicIl    kept in this  place.   Devoting his   ath-n- 

liuu exclusively  to  this one branch he 
will be  bettor able   to take ait vantage of 
1 lie market and offer bia customers  par 
titular inducements. 

,- \\ vim, in   tin' way iu 
be " Meaaed" him- 

I htM days. 

f-y l;» bid will     Mr.   Bowman,  whorw 
I loriila we recorded   a couple 

;.t*  amountiiiK to 
0 to hUrelative*, 

■1    ire   believe, rosido in this 

■   ■   let    iiiht.,  at the   re«i- 
de'e mother. Ifn. Thankful 

Rev.  John Lewis, Mr. J. Mc- 
< torinna J.Arintn-M 

11 .ril. 

There will bo an elec- 
■ ;..     pi ion,      held   in   Muio- 

IOI . J mi.- itown ami Bock Creek 
I iqooi   men, are activti   in 

and purpone   brink;- 
fch< 11 strength.   They seem lo 

1 ays hit nocturnal 
oei    » I pile   Will   rail    upon 

m the balance of it and 
u   la  haul it    tor  him.   Tliis 

■ .hoi   of lugging  it 
tick, and   perhaps,   fro m 

- of the police, ^ he 
woodpile   now   with 

• .1   Rhot ^IIUS. 

J   ,\   i'.   Lev is, our enter- 
■ agon    mar/era     shipped    some 

ago   that   for 
n   gtl  and economy cannot 

1 be  spokes    and    i lm   are 
1>>    \V. K.   KM ridge, of 

."he huh is 1        ii   ■     M con- 
ey can b   laken apart if a 

n i thou I catting tin- tire 
[u order to tighten 

; b<   - row La all thai 
I    -   >y   far  the heal  • heel 

nwi  rutw, and  mauufactnrera will ao 

NARROW ESCAI-K.—During the storm 
lant Sunday week, Union Cotton Factory 
on Deep Kiver was struck by lightning. 
In the courae of a little while amnko waa 
aeon inauing from the ware room where 
the cotton had boon stored, fortunately 
time enough to evtingninh t»ie tlamea. 

U       orioua  Independ 
ivho w til ^o right   along 

■   gardless   of the j 
of   t lie   mob ;  we 

» mtrol  of ill.-  man  who 
his tt-,'!li and grant  not 

_.,!i with a •Ji'O lb. mail 
« iwaeh on an ntunt- 

bni   neither of (hens   loomn 
s  admirable  grandeur of him 

i. bifl Way IMTO u tiled woolen 
envying  the bleesed 

«   vho roams in  bis onde majesty— 
■1 bappy. 

u  Di>w, of Maine,  the father 
* Liquor Law, will lecture in 

•   .   M.iy   1?(li.    I(   IH 

a be) bei   the   lecture will 
:   hut notice 

1 in   due   Lime, a*   well   aa ot 
thi lac (ore.    Ills - .    ■. ; \s ill 

<l he will lake occasion 
*   " rmation aa tu the work- 

WAU MArs.-Schedler'a Topographical 
Map of :lit- Dobrudiha(Kaatorn Bulgaria,) 
Central Roumauia, and Beaaarahia,— the 
valley of the Lower Danube from the 
Tranaylvania Mountaina in the North to 
the great Balkan Mountaina In the South, 
and from Siatova in the West to the 
M 'H'■ - of the Danube in the Kaat.— 
Colored. Scale, 1 : 000,000. 8ize, '23x24 
inches.   Frice, folded aud cover, $0.40. 

Thia ia tbe beat and moat complete 
Map of thia important aection of country. 
yet lahutd. It ban been prepared with 
threat care and with a viow to minute 
accuracy, giving tbe location not only of 
all the cities and towns, but alao of al- 
most all tbe villagea; railroads and high- 
wave are distinctly HIIOWII, while many, 
even, of the less important roads are also 
indicated. Tbe laken, lagoons, swamps. 
and marshes of this region which will 
prove of great importance iu the military 
movements, are given, and the Map is 
aluo very accurate and reliable in regard 
to all water-courees, aa well as to mount- 
ains, hills, etc. 

This Map is, in fact, so faithful as to 
detail that it might be safely used by of- 
fieeil In the field. It will, therefore, be 
of great value to all who desire to trace 
tbe movements of the oppotting forces un- 
(lerafandingly and minutely. 

These remarks apply, also, to the fol- 
low ing Map, vii: 

Behedler's Topographical Map of West- 
ern    Bulgaria,    Western   Koiiinania,   aud  , 
Eastern tier via    Colored.   Scale, 1 : 600> 

Bixy, 23x84   inches.    Price,   folded 
and in cover,90.40. 

Both these Slaps are draw in the aame 
st\ le and on the sauio scale ; they fit iuto | 
eaefa other HO closely that, united, they 
form one iHrge Map of Koumania, Bui 
nria, etc., that is, the valley of the 
Low<>r Danube from Milanovat/. and tbe 
" Iron (.ate" to the Black Sea. Size, 33z 
44 inches. This combined Map pre-ent-, 
at one view, the principal scene of the 
contest between the Kossian and the 

I Turkish armiea. 
Pobliehed by E. Steiger. Zi and 24 

Frankfort Street, New York, by whom 
copies will bs promptly mailed upon re- 
ceipt of price. Tbe same publisher will 
keep the market fully supplied with all 
other War Maps that may be needed, and 
which wo expect to mention in these 
columns. 

The Vance Portrait. 
The following complimentary  notices 

of the Vance Portrait, published by Tom- 
linson of the  Piedmont   Press,   prove   be- 
yond a doubt that the enterprise is moot-  ' 
iug with universal favor : 

" It is the handsomest picture we have 
ite«u of Gov. Vance.''—RaU'fjh Observer.— 
"It is a good likeness.''—Charlotte iloM 
croc. " It ia an excellent engraving.'*— 
Ckrittium -Ulvoratr ''A fine lithograph 
likeness."—Salisbury Watchman. " Is worth 
many times its price."—Hiblical lieeonler. \ 
" It is a capital likeness of the Governor.'' 

•WUmAmguM   Star.   " It  is a  large  and 

1 Oil* Iff treat 

ii   i ies 4:1 the fact 
■   an   i lection on the  7th 

nou law.— 
from  the oouotry 
i umbers,   whether 

: e day-time or I —WiUkm  Ntm 

res.   if   they 

|„.  j original,"—Lincolnton Progress. 
; likeness—one   in   *""    «*«- »• 

i    "ii    the    Tth    of 
JlH :,,    free. 

D<  .:    (iray's 
H. C,   Beuben 

eai   of his age.   He 
ITS   . ..~   on   Snudaj , 
I on   the *&nd,  after 

week.    He died 
>0e to   the home of 

A. F, S. 

..   April 8etb, 
°' hi«   age, J.   C. 

.    j    of   It 

.: Jamer-town, N. C, 
■ April   --d,   1-77,   Mrs. 

<  ohiMren.   After 
_- infii i ing she hade 

el   her in hoaven, 
real of her bo- 

ng request. 

ageri 
wanted in every township.   Liberal com- 
missions will be paid.   Address J. 8. Tom- 
linson, Hickory, N. C. 

Large line of   Hamburg  Edges,   White 
Goods, Hosiery and Notions generally,  at 

PKErZFELDER'S 

Cw* Go to Starr &. Co. 
ado and cider. 

foi cool L'.iiiou- 
472 tf. 

Lfllf Of LKTTKKM remaining in the post 
Office at Greenaboro, N. C.   May !», 1-77. 

D—Lizza boiiuell. col., Mary Dick, col. 
B—Mies Fannie II. Krwin. 

j-y I i . ices at 8t.   Bar- , K—Andy Freeman, John Feast. 

 f'K  a,U;3°'   M-^,u,tManil!;SMi^rd,,0n- 
M     ,..,     f Hl,;M.,.v.al serv.ee-u.,    N_F „ Nlc,,„|,.    »".'■•»«• ""'ef- 

I Friday. O—Mary Osborne. 
.^. K—NCJKaukin. 

,        ,.  „   8—B*T. Kiibt Rniith. John Smith. 
.    plaMor* Of n.eci.iig   V-Miss Lilly Vanslorv, J W Vangh.,. 

W    \V.   BllingtOO,   representing ] W—Lcathea Wright. 

Thuton 4 Niclmlas, j     persons calling for any of the above 
,.   leading   house in   H'»' Jotters will pleaae say they are advertised 

fir*" We nnder-tand that Bogart i. 0[>en - 
iug this morning a tine lot of ladirs and 
children shoes aud gaiters, and geul'a soft 
ami stitf hats. He is preparing to go 
North to make his spring purchases, and 
wuuld say to his customers that their ac- 
counts are made out, aud would be glad 
to have them lo call and settle. y. 

&T A line assortment of Summer  Caai 
i mere, Received to-day, at 

C. &. M. PRETZFELDER'S. 

IC^W. R. Murray is offering some 
special bargains in Heady-made Clothing, 
Dress Suits, Business Snits, Overcoats and 
Boys Clothing, Heavy Boots and Shoes, 
Caasimeres, Jeans, Water-proofs, Carpets 
and Blankets. Every person wanting 
Bargains should not fail to call and see 
him which they may find greatly to their 
interest. Jan. 17-tf. 

How To Care Consumption. 

Oenius has invented a detector ; nature 
has furnished the remedy. Avail your- 
self of it before it is too late. A slight 
cold if neglected, often terminates in con- 
sumption. To guard against this sure 
and fatal distroyer use the only known 
antidote, Compound Honey ot Tar. 
Price 50 cents. For sale by W. V. Porter 
A Co. April 1*, lc77-472-ly. 

FINK STOCK Of Wmrs AT L. HOCSTON- 

HAKNESS AND SAHDI.E ESTABLISHMENT.— 

1 take pleasure in informing the ladies 
! that I have jost received  the largest and 
' linest lot of ladies'  whips  ever  brought 
to this market.   Prices from 15   cents up 
to fo. Also, a large stock of buggy whips 
from 15 cents up to $5.50. 

L. HOUSTON. 
Over Store of Houston & Bro., Grocers. 
April 35, 47:i-4w. 

To THE LADIES —We have fitted up a 
first-class ice Cream Saloon under McAdoo 
House, aud shall spare nu expense to 
make it a pleasant a'.'d agreeable resort 
for ladies. Duriug the season our wagon 
will carry out Ice Cream Tuesday'., 
Thursday's and Saturday's for the benefit 
of those who may wish to be supplii-d at 
their houses. Auy amonnt of Ice Cream 
furnished to Families, Festivals, Parties, 
Picnics, 4c , at the lowest market pried. 

Very respectfully 

CALL AT 

J. B. BAL8LEY & SON'S STORE, 
South Elm St, Greensboro, 

aud examine tbe 

HI c c o K n A C H 

MOWER and REAPER 

CAKDWELL'S 

Thresher and Cleaner. 
TELEGRAPH   FEED CUTTER, 

the best in use ; >lso other 

Agricultural Implements. 

Tbey keep at all times 

Horses for Sale and Hire. 
Mayj> Sm. _ 

State of North Carolina, 
Guiltoid G'ouuty—Superioi Court, 

Bpffng Term, 1877. 

C. N.  McAdoo and Paul Coble, PltTs. 
auainst 

C. P. Stuitli and oilier-. Defendants. 
In tins action it appearing to tbe Court 

tbal tbe defendant, C. P, timitb is a necessary 
party to tbi* cause, and tbat after dilig«ut 
searcb be cannot be found in tbe State and 
affidavit, beii>[v' made tbat be renides beyond 
tbe limits of tbe State, it is ordered by the 
Court that publication be made iu tbe Grettus- 
boro Patriot, a DtwspapeJ published iu the 
city of Greensboro, M. C* for six suicessire 
week*, notifying and requiring the said C. 
P. Smith to bn and appear at tbe next term 
of the court to be held on the 1st Monday 
in September, 1*77, aud then aud tbsre MD- 
nwer or demur to tbe complaint. 

473 Gw J. N.NELSON.C.S. C. 

Sheet music 
at half price. HOKac* W*T*KS IC 8OX» 
Manufacturers, and Dealers, 4U East 14Ui 
8t , Uuiou Square. N. Y. 

The (.rent Simplicity. 
Durability and Strength 

of all it« parts, together with it. 

own town.   Terms 
■9.    11   ll.l.I.KI I A 

IJPn A neek in yonr 
|)00 and $5 outfit fn 
;■• . Portland. Main* 

CEORCE  PACE A CO. 
• So. 6 K. KHJOUIS ST., BALTUKSI  IC 
W!"**»»J5HJ* s;«..o«»r, IHM l'»..i.l «irc„|«, s„„  Mlll 

g*H»J*2tf»» * »»»U Mill,. 
r 9?** .* ri»«>* Mills, H »i«.r 
.S1"SUl' Sh'n«-«e. Barrel A 
3SSL**jy*i _JIiwhlaerj. 4M*^B'Taiilte i,,,.rv Wheel. LSU 

nKsro r«« cBBSB&iBFSngiaSt 
a Win A week to Agents.   (: 
^■ij)/ / Free.     P.O. VICKE 

*   I'lllllA 

till Outfit 
VICKEKY. 

Augasta, Maine. 

i|ll/j lit and terms 
; Augusta, Maine. 

t)?!   Extra Fine   <liv. .1  Cards,    A 
£d O     with nam-,   IU cenls.,   post-paid, ^*, 
____ L- JONES & CO., Nassau, X. Y. 

THE   'nitll.lMI 
EYE AND EAR INSTITUTE. 

ECONOMY in 
the F8E OF 
WATER givM 

to the 
ECLIPSE 

Double 
TURBINE 
a combination 
of more Good 
Points than i. 
F0SSE8SED 
by  any   other 

WHEEL. 
V   comparison 
of onr   pric- 
list, in connec- 

tion «..u oui   ,.,:..,..s  of Power,  with all 
others, will establish our claim of having 
the cheapest Wheel, per   horse power, in 
the market.    Large Catalogue containing 
valuable information for owner, of water 

day at home. Agents wanted. Out- , P°»er will be mailed on receipt of .tamp 
free.   TRUE,  &CO.'     „. . J-C. BURGE88 A SONS, 

j     *'l-*w- Motritt's Mills, N. C. 
^ II ■■■■ a I   Mat. in. in 

of John W. Payne, 
reasnrer  of the City of Greensboro, for 

the fiscal year ending April 30th, 1877. 

Amonnt received on poll and 
property, | 3,477 70 

655% 
394 (XI 

SERGEANT   &   McCAULEY, 
GREENSBORO,   V C, 

Manufacturers    of   the   Celebrated 

"TROP,lC"i[COOKIKG     STOVES! 
PRICES GREATLY 

Redneed on 
Cooking A Heating 

Stove.,  Hollow 
Waie,   And - Irons, 

and 
Casting, of all kinds 

Also on 
"PLANTER'S 

PRIDE" PLOWS 
and Plow Castings, 
STRAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shelters, 
IORSE   POWERS, 

Saw Mills. Ac. 

QEI 

No. 66 North Charles St., Baltimore. 
Incorporated April 9, 186U. 

j President, Hon.   J.  W.   Dobbin,  Judge 
Superior Court. 

The above   Institution   offers all  the 
; comforts of a home to patients suffering 

with ey* or ear diseases.   Skillful   nurses 
are in   attendance, and as the surgeon iu 
charge resides in the honse with the fami- 
ly, patients are seen by bim several times 
duriug the day.   Fur furthor infennation 
apply to tbe surgeon in charge, 

DR. GEORGE KEULING. 

Amount received from license. 
Aiuo'int received on tines. 
Amount received  from  sale of 

Mule, 100 00 

ODELL, KAOAX ft CO., 

Are Agents for 

EDAK   FALLS  AND DEEP BITER 
Manufaeluriug Companies' 

Sheetings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Ba^s, 
Stocking Yarn aud 

B*willg Cotton, 
E. M. HOLT'S SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Compares' Piaids. 

F.   &  H.  FRIES,  '• Satan"  Jean*. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill 
Cassimers. 

ERKER11REC1IER S STARCH 

Which we sell   at 

FAC TOR Y 

the   very  lowtit 

PRICE S 

MSBUBMIUIII*, 

AjDOODt disbursed on 
streets, 

Atuount disbursed for 
school, 

Amount dubureed for 
nii^oellaDeons items. 

•M,6*7 65 

$1,647 07 

1,807 72 

1,270 23 

April 13-3ui. 
STARR & CO. 

SI'KCIAL NOTICE.—If yoa are indebted to 
BS fur good* purcbasvd before Ap'il 1st, we 

insist on immediate payment. We cannot 

aiford to allow any further credit until settle- 

ment is made. We mean this for you per 

tonally and not for your neighbor. 

Very Respectfully. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

rp" Starr & Co. still kesp up tbei - stock 
of Fine and Plain Candies, both Pure aud 
Krcsh. Also Orauges, Lcuious, Nuts, 
Hui'ins, &c.   Call and see them. 

172-tf. 

A CARD. 

MK. EDrTOJt:—I take pleasure iu stat- 
ing for the information of those wishing 
to isir-lire airniiiHt loss by lire, tbat the 
Horns and Howard Insurance Companies 
of New York, and Phosolz of Hartferd, 
Connecticut, the three companies in 
which my dwelling was insured, upon 
beiug informed of tbe loss, immediately 
sent an adjuster to ascertain the   amount 
lor  which each company was liable, and ! Swiss Muslius from 10  to 50c  peryaid— 
promptly paid over their several  assess- 
nu'iits through their agents,   Messrs. l'or- 
ter & Gretter, of this place. 

To Messrs.  Porter St  Gretter, agents, 
am I specially    indebted  for the aid ren- 
dered in adjusting and settling inv loss. 

A. P. ECKEL. 

STKAWBEKKY BOXES ofthe 
most important (pattern*, in cratex of 32 

and .ft (juarU each, and in packages of 1000 
each for those who make their own crates.— 
Price lists free to all applicants. For sale 
by C. B. ROGERS, 133 Market street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. lw 

Dou'I Buy Your 
DRY GOODS 

until yen have examined onr stock, as we 
OFFER GREAT INDUCEMENTS 

to purchasers than ever before. We have 
a Large Stock, nearly all of which was 
purchased since the great decline in prices, 
aud wegive our customers the advantage 
of tbe hundreds of bargains which we 
became the possessors of. We now offer 
Hand sumo Striped Silks at 75, B0, 85, 90c, 

and $1, well   worth   31, $1 10,   $1 15, 
aud $125; 

Good Black Silks  fioni   S5fl up to $3 per : 

yard—all   very  cheap—but  we   call , 
.special attention   to our   Silks at   $1, 
$1 35, $1 50 and $2 per yard; 

Colored Silks in endless variety, from $1 
to $2 yeryard ; 

Good Double Width Black Alpacas  at 25 
worth 35c, at 30 worth 40c, at 35 worth 
45c, at 40 worth 50c, 45 worth COc, at 
50 worth  65c—also finer qualities as 
cheap in proportion ; 

Domestic Ginghams at - :-• per yard worth 
I2jc, at 10c worth lbjc ; 

Wash-Poplins at "tc   worth   12jc, at 10c 
worth ISo, at 12$c worth ltljc, at ltijc 
worth 20c ; 

Printed Delaine at cjs   per Yard   worth 
20c; 

Printed Percales at 121c per yard worth 
25c.—these are tbe finest goods manu- 
fsclured ; 

Printed Cambrics at fie per yard  worth 
ISfe: 

Cheviot Shirtings  at 8*.  12J,  15. 16}, SO, 
and  25c per yard—all  much   below 
regular prices; 

Real Georgia  Xankeen,  ten  yards   in   a 
piece, for 75c worth 91 #>. 

Black Cachemires, Delaines, Bombaziues, 
Australian Crepe,  Henrietta  Cloths, 
and other Dress-Goods for mourning ; 

Satin-Striped Muslim* at  h.;--   per   yard 
worth 25c; 

Checked Muslins,  handsonif styles,  for 
wrappers  and aprons,   at 25c  worth 
37Jc per yard ; 

Victotia Lawns at 12}, 15, 16$, 20, and 25c, 
worth from 5 to 10c per yard more ; 

|5TO 820 Jan,,:^,,,"^    *K»**>***'*«*»fi*M*imM nme.— 
. »free. 

JSTINSON 4. CO.. Portland, Maine. 

CONFEDERATE 
Billa, Bond*, and PoaUgC 

Stamps Wanted.   $10  for rar«-t bills, i0 
tor rareit staiims.    It  will  pay  to send 
immediately.   Other C.S curiosities, eta, 

AMERICAN" STAMP CO.. 
Box 3015, New York. 

MO»t IMi'iim .Im.ii > 
Terms of Advertisintj 

are offered for newspapers in the State of 
North Carolina. Send for list 
anil schedule of rates. Address QjJEO". P. 
BOWELL & CO., Advertising Agent., 
No 41 Park Row, New York. R' IV-r tu 
Editor of this Paper. 474-4w. 

rOTICE. 
I\ The Stockholders of 

j the Mt. Airy N. C. K.  K.  Co. are hereby 
notified to meet at theirollice, iu Mr. Airy I 

■ ou Monday, the 7th day «.:' May next, for 
j the purpose of electing their ollicers   for ! 
tho ensuing year.   A  full  attendance   is 
reo nested. 

By o"der of the President. 
J. L. WORTH, Sec'y. 

47J-3w. 

lino the city, $2.G;l 
Iu Ih* liisbiirsemetits there were claims 

paid,  which were contracted before thia 
liscal year as follows: 
Miscellaneous account, $105 74 
School property account, 402 45 
School teacher, account, t»50 00 
Street Account, 547 00 

As it has been suggested to me that the 
tax payers of the city were desirous of 
knowing what constituted the items in 
the miscellaneous disbuisements of the 

■ city, 1 cheerfully make an exhibit of the 
: same, and invite any and all citizens of 
the city whenever they think proper, to 
call at my ollice ami inspect the record of 
receipt* aud disbursement, as I will take 
pleasure iii showing them the Treasurer's 
book. 

Best Tobacco. 
CIGARS, &C, 

in the City. 
March 14,-oui. 

At YATES' 

Money Due l;ul 
CONTRACTORS. 

The last Congress made un appropriation 
for payment of balances due Southern 
Mail Contractors for the years 1869-60 and 
til. The undersigned has made arrange- 
ments for prompt collections of these 
claims. Appropriation is thought to bo 
insufficient. Therefore the tirst applying 
will probably be first paid. 

J. I. SCALES. Art'v at Law, 
tirceusboro, N. C. 

March 3Btb, 1877-4w. 

To cash due me for money adr- 
inccil the city for the fiscal 
year ending April UOth, 1870, 
as shown uu the linal settle- 
ment. 

Dnfiy A. Albright, printing, 
North State, piii.ting, (of which 

$81?75lsold) 
C. P. Mendeunall, Mayor, bal. 

of sa'arv and rent of Mavor'a 
office to Feb. 1,1876. 

C. P. Hendenall, Mavor.balance 
of salary and office rent tor 
1--' Til. and salary and ollice 
reul for l-7ii "77, 

S. ('. Dodson, holding election, 75 
Porter *\ On , sundries, credited 

on order 21, 
D. W C. licnbow, making final 

Settlement with city Consta- 
ble for 1875-70, 

I). W. C. Benbow, hall rent for 
exliilriions of s.hools.and 4th 
of Inly. 1876, 

U.W.C.Benbow, cash advanced 
iu 1-75 for building market 
house, 

D. \V. C. Benbow, credit by tax- 
es on order No. 21 for $:fi8.5ri, 
old debt, 

Expenses concerning Mt. Airy 
TO TOUACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 7= 1 J. is. Staples, ball 

JOS. B. STAFFORD, 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Oilers unsurpassed facilities lor the Bale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO. 

$70.S7 
4U.31 

45.00 

eO.OO 

lsti.Sl 
•2.00 

10.00 

10.00 

40.00 

Otf.'JO 

237.13 

We also pay Freight on Siieeling and 
Yarn, to all point, iu N. C, whsu onUred 
by th. Bale. 

Jan 20,1875-ly. 

JEST RECEIVED. 
We havr jiift receivml 

one el the Urgent 8tock« ot 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 

DRYGOODS 
BOOTS AND SHOES, BATS, 

Notions, &c, 
over brought   to  Greensboro,   slid which m 

are offering at 

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 

We   keep  constantly   on  hand   a full liue of 

Ladies" and Gents' Hand Made Shoes. 

inrpamed in tiir 
«.f goods. 

at   I''.;.- 

INF.I.IHI.K CtiiE KOR CANCKR.—Person. 
atllicted with cancer or scrofula can tlnd 
cure by addressing A. McDouald, Wythe- 
villc, Va.   4ti7-tt. 

Aii!iiori/es draft at s'ujht for amount of 
taxes ou all shipments to him with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
and  will make further 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

on     receipt    and    examination    of   tho , 
tobacco. 
Quick nales, at bent market rates, and prompt 
returns. 

Fine Imported  Licorice always on hand | 
lit lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 
CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 

May. 15-1 T 

anca of Attor- 
D6] - fee in Gorrell ca?<e. 

s. Steel, feeding mule and prisoners 
J. W. Albright,   half year'ssal- 

uiy as »:U'ik,S;t7.oO, and tixiug 
i*x book, 11250, 

I». Seott,  pay for police during 
elections, 

81 Steel, feeding mole and pris- 
onera, old debt, 

W. B. Farrar, clock, 
J. X    Nelson, C. 8. C, cost in 

G »rr.*ll in it, 
J. \V. Fayuo, salary as Treas., 

75.75 

iy.9:i 
9ti67 

50.00 

45.35 

R7.05 
lr07 

21.12 
50.00 

11,253.99 

items make up balance of 

i hli own State.— el.-gaut ptctnre, one hangs upon the walls 
of our sanctum."—RaUi-jh Newt. " A true j 
picture *)l ' old Zeb' aud more than worth 
tbe price."— I'uikom Ansonutn. "My friends 1 
nay it is a very fine picture."—/. /;. Vance. 
" A capital likeness."— Wilson Advance.— 
" It ia a g<>od likenoHS and the work if* 
well executed."—Charlotte Of>srrrtr. "It 
>lioiild be in tlie bands of every person/' 

A fac simile of the 
A fiDe 

our ollice ** fkmthti n 
Some, " Should be in the house of e\>rv 
Ditizenof the " 'Old North Statv.' *— Tar- 

s •itherner. The onlj" correct picture 
we have ever seen o! Vauco."—YorlvilU 
(8,0.) Enquirer. "Far -.npenor to any 
we have herotofore seen."—Statesi Hie A* 
meriean, " Oi.eof the beet yet oflVred to 
the public."—(ireers'^rv Patriot. " A 
beautiful reprc&cnlatiou of Vance.'*— 
Wilmington Review. m It is quite cheap.''— 
Saliltruru Examiner. il A fine picture of a 
handsome inau and every admirer of the 
herole and patriotic will desiie to poasess 
It.'1—Nambeiiy i*'. t.) Herald. 44A go.>d 
picture of our ' war Governor.' "—Ifin- , 
tton Sentinel. " Worth all the money ask 
■d f»r tbem."—Friend of Temperance.— 
" We can commend it .i* being an admira- 
ble    11k<-i.f --  of its   distinguished   proto- 

Oood Advice. 

Now is the time of year for Pneumonia 
Lung Fever, Ac. Every family should 
have a bottle of BOSCIIRK'S GERMAN 
SYRUP, Don't allow for one moment that 
congh to take hold of your child, your 
family or yourself. Consumption, Astb- 
ma.Pneumouia, Cronp, Hemorrhages, and 
other fatal diseases may set in. Although 
it is trn« GEKMAX STRCP is curing thou- 
sands ot these dreaded diseases, >et it is 
much better to have it at haud when 
three doses will euro yon. One Bottle 
will last y»»ur whole family a winter and 
keep you safo from danger. It you are 
consumptive, do not rest until you have 
tried this remedy. Sample Bottles IU 
cents. Regular size 75 cents. Sold by 
TOUT Druggist, \V. C. Porter ,v Co. 
Oct. 9 76-ly-e-o-w. 

rphe Penny and Dim<'Store. 
J GOODS AT ONE PRICE, 

i have moved one door Nor'b of W. A. 
Homey, into the store mom formerly oc- 
cupied by Dr. R. K. Gregory. I would 
invit* all to call in and examine my stock 

OF 3Sr:E"W G-OOIDS, 
WHICH  CONSISTS OF 

LADIES'. 
MISSES'. 

AND CHILDREN'S 
FANCY GOODS, 

AIM 
GENT'S, 

YOU n is, 
BOY'S, 

KANCY GOODS. 
Notions which I am si-'.liiifj vm-low at 
prices to suit tliene hard tinies ami scarcity 
of  money.    I   will    Beoefve   Ficsli  and 

yourself, and 
hiaper  th 

■tjr,    Uuring 
'-   uberofCo  II   14ih   \fV».''—BackBiU(8.C)   Hampton Herald. 

'   '-•   »« a'nood ! " A handsomo engraving."-tWUrd Sun. 
•"• * K«XKI , •• u |,aa bis autograph attached  and   is 

 : ","1 '■'■ •■»•«• «f * ball ! d«id«lly tbe best picture we have seen 
-   long,   at   the   battle   <,f! of ' old Z*b.''*—StatttvilU Landmark.   "A 

,-a | •plendid likeness of our noble Governor." 
— Horty Mt. Mail.   "An ornament to any 
parlor or  picluie gallery."—AOUrilU  (£. 
C.) Mfdtum. 

The picture isl4xlrj inches  in siie and 
i hidings, wife .if Mark IddiBga,    will be sent by mail free of postage to any 

and   -'I  davs.    living    a   address for r>«) cents, or will be eucased in 
.    .   rean  »d betoe   "'"''•, waluut''""'e, inside gilt, aud seut 

,     iT?   '•>• *»P»*» to any  address for only $1.5U. 
12 grand chil-   T|„. ^rvices of .n energetic  agent  are 

We can recommend our readers  to use 
l>i. Hull's Cough  Syrup  in   all cases of 

HA N DM A D E   Cough, Colds, 4c.    It only costs K cent* 
I'KEl'/.r'EI.DEK'S   a bottle, aud is warranted to cure. 

tetinial Exposition, Inauguration of President 
Hay**! and Turkish difficulties.     A book ot 

I thrilling interest and universal md. Hells 
taster ibau any other. Beautiful Illustrations, 
Low price, Quick Sales, Extra Terms, Cir- 
cular!,  free.   Address 8. C. HcCI'RDY 4k 

i CO.,Philadelphia, Pa, Cincinnati,©.. Chi- 
cago, 111., Si. Louis, Mo. 

the chea|>est over otf.-reil ; 
Handsome   Styles    of   Piques 

per   yard   worth     2J*o; 
Lace-Striped Muslins, in great variety, at 

the lowest prices ever known ; 
! Honeycomb Quilts, extra large size, at 85c 

worth fl 2,'.; 
Marseilles Quilts at $3 and $5 worth   >"> 

and *- ; 
i Linen Cmmb-Clotbs, three yards by two 

and a half yards, at f:t worth $.">, and 
four yaids by  three yard, at $4 75 
worth $7; 

Turkey-Ked Table Damask at 75*  worth 
$1, at {1 worth  ii 25, at £1 25  worth ' 
$1 75 ; 

Nottingham Curtain Laces at 16|, 20, 25, 
30e, and up to $1 per yard—all much 
lower than ever offered; 

Curtain Muslin*, une and a quarter yard* 
wide, at 2T> worth 'iSc, 30 worth 40c, 
at 'Si* worth 50 ; 

Cotton Cloaking for children's wear at 
GOB) M>me of which  is worth $1  per 
yard ; 

Unbleached Kuitting-Cottou,  three, four, 
and tive Ntrand*. at '30c per pound ; 

Bleached Knitting-Cotton, superior quali- 
ty, largo balls, all Nos. from o" to 'Z\, j N,.W Style* of goods every week. 
at Sftc per pound ; forget to call aud  look  for 

Carpet Warp in all colors, the boat manu-   wu"if yun ean't find goods 
factured, at %\ 75 for a bundle of live   yoa ever bought before bv th- Retail, 
ponnde; "T. S. BLACK. 

Cottou-YariiS, all Nos. from   4 to V2,  at 
$1 10 for a bundle of five pounds ; 

Gilt-Band  Window-Shades at   ;*J a pair, 
with fixtures complete; 

French-Wove Coraets at  50c worth  75c, 
at 75c worth $1, at $1 worth $1 25; 

I'uraso'iS and Umbrellas   direct   from   the 
manufacturers at   lower prices tuau 
ever ; 

Hamburg Edgiugs-20,0o0 yards purchased 
at the large  auction sales.    In these 
goods we offer extra inducements. 

Edging from 4c to  $3 50 per yard ; 
Real Thread Itobbin   Edgiug at 25c for a 

piece of 1" yard*, worth 5c per yard ; 
gewing-Machine Oil at 10c per bottle, 
usually sold at 25c ; 

Machine Needles   for   all   of   the   leading 
sewing machines at 40 and 50c  per 
dozen, nent by mail postage paid ; 

One Dollar will purchase a Shirt manu- 
factured of genuine Wamsuta cotton 
and pnre Irish   linen—has onlj to be 
laundried    before    weariug.     These 
shirts are equal to shins of northern 
manufacture   usually sold    at #2 50 
when laundried. 

We have also 1.000 other special  bar- 
gains, and iu conclusion   will  state that 

I we keep the largest,   best assorted, and 
' cheapest stock of Dry Goods,Fancy goods, 
and Notions in this 8t*to—all of which 
we sell at very low prices for cash.    We 
have but one price to all. so a child can I ^ r< (-iislioro Tel<*|fraphi«> 
purchase as low an an adult, and  those   \J( INSTITUTE. 
who are not judges can boy as cheap as I XIM School will commence March M*th, 
an experts With these advantage* to ' aad will continue four months, in charge »r 
purchasers we trust to receive a J»beral j Mr G w Alley, Jr. Instructor, who U H ft! 

' qualifi**d to teach 
TELEGBAPHY 

. in all  ita   branches,    seudiug  and  receiving 
! mesnagee, also, of making iuo.itbly  returns 

and keeping    bo«'k»   in   good   order.    The 
I tennB are $10.00 per month in advance 

Any information will be   given by   corres* 
' poudiug with W. B. FAKKAR. 

475-3m I 1     *67"lf- 

Other small 
acconnt. 

The following is the amount of indebt- 
ednera of the city : 

To C.   N. McAdoo, on  School 
Building $1835.47 

To D.W.C.Beiibnw.cash advanced 
last year to teachers, 

To school teacher* to tho close 
of tin- present term, 

S. Sre.-l. feeding prisoners, dec, 
Dae Morehead estate,  opening 

SiMI 111 Elm street,  contracted 
in l?7;t, as a balance, 

896.89 

774 61 
12100 

oOO.OO 

Agregate indebtedness. $3,5tt4.97 

the There   are a few small orders  in 
hand- of tbe tax payers of this year. 

There are uncaiicellod taxos aud fines in 
bands of constable sufficient to cancel the 
indebtedness. 

J.  W. PAYNE, Treafl 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

BE1ST A_A.K,03STS 

THE CLOTHIER 
Will iu a few days leave for 

Don't I NKW YORK, 

W. C. Porter dc Co. are giving away a 
handsome book entitled "Pearls for the 
People,'* containing mm h valuable infor- 
mation nod many interesting articles.— 
It also contains a history of the liver, 
dyspepsia, constipation and indigestion, 
Ac, and gives positive assurance* that 
wlu'ii the ilepatine is used it effects a 
permanent and lasting cure of theae dis- 
eases, which prevail lo such au alarming 
exteut in onr couutry. Take the H*pa- 
tme for all diseases of the liver. 

Fob. 23, 70 lp. 

New Advertisements. 
SPECIAL REQl'EST ! 

If you are induced to buy, or en- 
abled to sell anything, or lead to writ* for 
OF enquire about thing*, froni reading 
advertisements or local notices in THK 
P&TUOT, pirate Ut the adrrrtiitr know it, aud 
yon will confer a favor upon      EKITOR. 

4 :.'('iits Wanted. 
A •».■>«I io >-.'I»II r,T Mouth. 

A New, Clear and Concise 

UNIVERSAL HISTORY 
Commencing with the   earlietl periods, clos- 
ing March, 1877.     ;t volumee of the Werld's _ 
great. Uraud History iu oue.   Ancient, Mid- share of the  patronage.    Orders  will re. 
die and  Modern,   including history of Cen- ceive prompt attention : goods  sent by 
_ _2_1   m? -a!            W  -* .* i v .a   ..II        .._       _.L . 1   . ^        A ..       .li <. . .* t .. j-l 

April ll-:ini. 

Municipal Election. 
By order of the Board 

of  City   Commissioners  of  Greensboro, 
the undersigned  will hold an  election at 
the office of the Mayor, 
of May, next, for the election ■ I' a M»\"r 
and six Commissioners, as  provided by j 
the charter of said city. 

GEO. DON NELL.   )       ' 
April 3,1677. 

Tbe Registration Books of the city are 
now in   uiy hands,  open for  insjieotion, 
revision and new re^i-iratiou tolhe quali- 
fied voters of the citf of Greensboro. 

A. i'. ECKEL. J. P , 
April 3, 1-77-lii" 3w. Registrar. 

Hardware and Specialties. 
Kail., Locks, 11 :n"es. Screws, 

4c.   Cook and Heating  Stoves, Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe and Roofing HOOM. 
are SperialtUt with 

It is our aim not to be i 
quautity, quality or variety 

Iu order to make room lor  our Increaeei 
stock we have  leased,  in   addition    til 
present stand, on ihe Lindsay corner, the 
adjoining siore, formerly occupied by Geo. 
A. Dick, which we will devote exclusively to 

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. 

Persons wuhing anything in our line nri ' 
do well to call and examine onr Bock, a. ire 
know we can suit all, both in quality .and 
price. 

SampleS. Bmw:i. of tins city is* ■ 
and will l,e pleased to serve hi- old   friends 
and customer).. 

Returning onr cordial thanks for past 
patronage, and hoping by strict attention to 
imainepH and boneel dealfng to merit a con- 
tinuance otKHine. we .re, 

V.-n Beepeotfully, 
C. & M. PEETZFELDBR 

March SI, 1677 160-ly 

C. O. YATES. 

tmi  VM) „   c     ,- , 
largest Profits ie , 

SPECIMEN:COPII:S FREE. 
for an Agency 

8ENDTO D. LOTHKOP& CO., BO.- 11 IN. 

B* 

express, mail, or otherwise as directed 
upon the receipt of tbe money or it* 
equivalent. Iu ordering goods by mail 
enclose tbe amount necessary for postage, 
which is lc per onnce. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main street. 

May 9. Richmond, Va. 

BOSTON, 
PHILADELPHIA 

AND BALTIMORE 

(or  the purpose of purchasing  aa 

IMMENSE 

SPRING STOCK. 
Ue'«h°d*j  and for the next 20 days his present 

Mock of 
PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 

„•;,'/ u Xagpd of 

REGARDLESS  OF COST. 

11NE 

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS. 
For any Heaion of the Year 

WILL nu 

Offered at a   Great Sacrifice 

BEX  AARON'S 
BRANCH OF THE 

DANVILLE OPERA HOUSE 
Clothing    Store, 

Tote   Corner,   Greensboro,    N-   0. 
GRANDEST DISPLAY OF 

READY HADE CLOTHING I 
KVER    -IKN   IX 

a-ie/EHZsraBOi^o. 
MR. J. HILDESHEIMER is in attend- 

'ance and will be pleaasd to serve his 

I friends. NOT. 15,1876-ly. 

PIIOTO<;K4PHS I 
W. P. HUGHES 

Ha* Re-openeil bis old Gallery   in Chroens- 
Itoro, ami proposes to take 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 
DAGI ERROTYPE«. 

AMBROTYPEH, 
MELAINOTVI ES. 

FERREOTYPES, 4 FOR £". CENTS. 
His reputation as an operator ia well 

known to the country at large, and, a. 
heretofore, he will endeaver to Gine Sat- 
xnfatXv-n or make so Charge. 

Will lie pleased to see all his old cus- 
tomers and all others wanting anything 
in his line. 

He will take in exchange, Com or other 
Produce, at market rates. 

Msrch 21-lm. 

of mre of 1 . ». !fnr«hal. 
IfdMai a Oulrieitt of AertJ   I  i 
Green-l.oro. N. C, Hay 1. I-". 

Notice is  hereby  given   that   a'! eon 
missions of Deputy Marsha]* for this Ju- 
dicial district. i**n*d prior to tbe I-i da) 
. f January, 1(577, arc berebj   revoked  to 
lake effect on the 30th day nf June, 1677 

-^-!"»».      Witnea. my hand and official 
»EAlT\ seal, thi- 1-t dav oj May, IST7. 

v^TfW BO. M. DOUGLAS, 
474-2w. V. s. Marshal. 

Business Cards. 

1877. n"""en- 1877. 
ORGANS AND PIANOd 

I irankiiil to our friends for past favors, 
ishing to inetil the same iu   future, 

beg to**,) we have now in store, 
LOW FOR CASH. BARTER, 
rf  time—prompt pey,—a   great v»- 

riety  of Millinery.  Notion*,   Kid  Gloves 
.'~> ctv and up), Trimmings, Dry  Goods, 
• U)   soil   the   Plmi   aitd   Timet.    Also 
*riah  to annonnos a rbrthet decline  m 
Organ* and Pianos.   Come aud see. 

CM*. W   S.MOORE. 

JZSTO.-A.. sj_,OA.nsr, 
General   Insurance   Agent. 

OK1ICK  OVKK 

SUOHKK & WILSON'S   BANK 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

466-tf 

nria. B. BOGAKT, 
TT Healer in 

Faney and  Staple  Dry   Goods, 
Shoes,  Hats, Notions, and Gents 

Furnishing Goods. 
Odd tUltm Hall  Building. 

After a retirement of a few mouths it is 
with th* moot happv feelings that I again 
1 «" ■ basin***.   1 oordlnTiy  iorita iny 
Bianj I'ri Is and former customers to call 
ind examine my ENTIKELY NEW stock 
which ii now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will be oalled. 

Be* pec t fully, 
April 15,1-75-ly       WM. B. BOGART. 

W.    13.    FA.R.IvLA.1?, 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

Greensboro, X. C. 
H* hud » splendid imitt 

meal   ol   Fashionable   .Jewelry,   and some 
•plendid " a ■      ;,. 
\> l.i. li will !>.• H..1<I Choaap lor C'uali 

rjrWau .'.,-. ('!.. !,„ Jewelry, Sewiuj Ma- 
sired cbean and on snort 

iioine.    An assorted Itoek ol Guns,Pistols, 
i     idgea, .V(.,ulways on hand. 
Mar. II |y. 

H 

N       JEWELERY AND WAT( 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of   arttniion ami lurrounding 
i try: 

llaiing opened in yonr midst a first-clas* 
Watch Making and Jewelry Store, I re-* 

>  .-I. a .hare of your patronage. 
Having served  a  long apprenticeship. 

withoi f tbe  most celebrated  Watch 
.. :.l chronometer makers iu the country, 
a i,l having hail Thirty Yeats Experience 
in this business, 1 confidently believe I 
can give Entire Satisfaotirn to «Jl  who 

•iu,i their work In mi csre. 
I shall loop constantly  on band a Good 
Assortment of Gold and  Silver Watches, 

Jewell} of ..II   kinds, Spectacles, 
•'   .  Ware, and   Everything 

in my Line.    Fine Gold   Rings and  Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
M> Store is the Hook Store of C. D. Yates, 
nnder the Benbow lions*. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange,       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N  C, Feb. II, l-?r.-ly. 

\. H. I). WILSON. 
LIFE A FIRE INSURANCE MRNT, 

REPRE81 \ is 
witb an 

boro, N. C, 
M-* cla,«    Companies 

aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
andean carrj a fall line at lair ntaa. 

11-* ' *ili« <-, Dp Btaln bvai Wilson at flho- 
in i 'M Bank, under the efficient! inparriaion 
of 

W. II.   HILL, 
who will ;»t all timea IJO  ^lail to wait on 
all who deairp eitbex 

Life or Fire Policies. 
in;ir 11: ly 

  i    , 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Iimhr   and   fWhrtaker', 

ANNOKNCE8  lo Th- c * 
•buroand Guillonl (Jointly 

lhal li«- i*>  better   prepared   now 
.-   them   with 

IIKMIIRt 

• lo 

NOTICE. 
In paraoaace to an order of th< 

Sujwrior Court of O'liltord ConntT, din 
to m**,  I will tfll at pablic aoetioo, ai 1 !*•>- 
Court Houite Ao*ir in lit** <-ily ol  Or-H   • 
on the   4th dar uf June, next, !..• 

on   a cr«lil of  t>ix   monlii*, with   bond   and 
appro7**d neourily : 

Oo»? tract ot IWaarai on Big A w 
known aa xhf Phillipi Mill tract.    Ol iher 
iract of   14:   atvtei  adjoining  the la 
.Jam** 0. Maeaa aicl sthen 

J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 
April rjHt  1?77. 474-5w  

Insurance Company, 
OS   NEW TOHK. 

CHARTERED 1826. 
si»rtl. T. mMNL r>f.ld..t. 

BUBI A. OtU.LT, Tke PnaUsat. 

I  an,   i  ■ ;■..i.-.i to furniab, at two  hour. 
i 6l TINS  ■ I  aoj   stj I* and Bnisb, 

M tot it,*- '.-^ of th. ! 
AV* orders 1 ri irnitar*, Cofln* *r W^talic 

■ -   promptly   att^uileil    to, at moJ^raiw 
-■ 

B I l^k**n in fxrbaitfre 
. j «Lop on Pa/eUa- 

:   and   (iirlirvrwi at 
Jau.7, ly. 

s ash 

GREENSBORO 

1 ml  Itliiul  liift.ry, 

janiM Agaiast Lot* er Damage b* T'J% 

rOB POLICIES A PPI.T TU 
LOCAL AGENT. 

Mar. 7-ly.*-a-ic. 

8. STEELE,  Proprietor. 

•urn oiitonsbortDotice 
nda of 

Blinds,  Doors,  Sash, 
WINDOW AND DOOli FRAMES 

TUBBING, 1-I.AIN1NG, AC. 
III fact any thing in th* buiMing line.   A 

. .1  lamoaf  alwai 
band, which will !>' dressed and sold  on 
reaaooabln lei|!'" '"' 

Mr. R. A. Btona, Sii|ii.iintenilcnt. 

in-uf  Mm k  ol 
PAHIL1 BUPPL1E8, 

KII.ITII' i' x "■v.T.v  article u.iuallv  kept in 
1   a*. r**l :i!l nf wliicli 

have been wlcctfld Iniai   liiit bamls with 
■raat ear*.   An i-ieaminatinii of the above 
.took iu re*p*ctfully solicited, 

Kesiiectlnlly, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Feb.'^l,401-ly. 

L 



Our Little Ones. 
RICHMOND. 

W. EllHi*t<M», of W. C 

moroan ] 
To My Little Daughter. 

giag, 
re aa.d Iras, 

King, 

] ■ | an ■..   . !' •• i» I 

■ ' • ■'■   '"'"■ 
•   \ • i- ]., i ma 

] puling, 
i a q bads  .. 

till tie hunting. 
i JOS) .' 

I 

I irdl bill  -nr- 

;' .    ■    I WUl 

VPh,.v Eternity yon \ 
May ..in i ■ ij : 

I.! 

A Story Without An End. 
There ■ .1- n   certain   king, ali 

like many other   king*,   was  ~erj 
loud of heai .■ told.   'I i 

.iiruji Diem be gave up all bin 
lime: but jel he wan nevei  - 
i ii.   All the i n rtiona ol hie coui i 

were in   rain.   The   more   he 
beard the more be  wanted to hear. 
At hut he  made   »   proclamation, 
thai ii an) man would   tell   him » 

nld   laat   forever,  he 
would make hiin Ii B beir, and give 
linn the piii 11 in,  bis   daughter, in 
marriage; hul ii   BDJI   one   should 

tend he bad Bueh  a   story ami 
ahooM liiii—:hat is, it theater; did 
come in ::n end—he was to have bit 
bead chopped off.' 

I ni inch a lich urf-fl ;is a beauti 
fnl i.? 1111 -'- and H  l-ingdom man; 
candidates appeared : and dreadful. 

mg atones some of then   told. 
Some IHSIIII a M«-i*k. Mime a month, 
some six months i pooi fellows! thej 
all spun them out us long   a- thej 

iiiiy oould, you may   1 e   sure : 
11111 all iii vain ; sooner or lain the) 

nine to an end ; and, one aftei 
another,  tbe  aulucky story-tellerx 
bad their beftds chopped off. 

At last came a man who said 
thai In' bad a atory which would 
lasl forever, if his majesty would 
lir pleated to give him a trial. 

Ilr- ..as warned ol bis dangei ; 
thej inid him how many others had 
tried, and lost their heads; but he 

be a as iiol afraid, and HO be 
#.is brought before tbe king. Be 
was a man ol a very composed and 
deliberate mauuer of speaking; ami 
alter making all requisite stipnla 

■ for time for In- eating, diink 
ing, and Bleeping, lie thus began bis 
Moi 

■• II king I there was once a king 
who »as a greal tyrant. And, de- 
•riti;.' to Increase his riches, lie seiz 

ill the nun  and    gniin    in 
n*is kingdom, an I pul it into an im- 

ne granary, which   he  built on 
pi'i pose, i • a mountain. 

Ids Ii.'  did   lor  several  years, 
till the grauai \ was quite lull up to 
tbe top.   Hi? tli.ui stopped IIJI doors 
and windows, and closed it up   fast 
on all aides. 

"Bui i in' bricklayers had,   by ac- 
BOt, left n VII>   -mall  hole  near 

the top.nl tbe granary.   And there 
tfsame a flight ol locusts, and tried 
to get ut tbe corn ; but tl"' hole was 

"aosmall that only one locus)  could 
pass through n al   u  lime.    Ho one 
locust weal m and  carried  off one 

i of corn : and thru   another lo 
oust went In and carried ofl another 
grain ol corn ; and then another lo 
cusl went in and carried off another 
grain of corn :  and then another lo 
cusl went in and carried ofl unotbei 
grain of nun : ami tin n another lo 
cusl wenl iu and cai i ied i n another 
grain ■ feorn : and then anothei lo 
cifst wenl iu and carrii d ofl another 
^idui of col II : and thru   another lo 
cusl went   in  carried   ofl   anotbei 

lie had gone on thus from morn, 
ing to nigbi (exoepl while be was 

fed al bis n • al- for about u 
month; when tin' king, though a 
very patient king, began to be rath 
er tired of tbe locusts, and inter 
rnpted bis storj with: "Well, 
well, we have had enough ol tbe 
locusts ; we will suppose thai thej 
have helped thi n < Ives to all tbe 
corn they wanted : tell us what hap 
pened afterward." To which tl... 
"U'M teller answered, very deliber- 

"li u please your majesty; i; 
is impossible to tell you wbal bap 
pin.ii afterward before l have told 
you what happened first." And so 
he wenl on again : "And then an- 
other loi us! went MI and ran ied oil 
another grain ol nun ; and then au 
other IOCMI went m and carried ofl 
anothei grain of corn ; and then an 
othei locust went in am! carried ofl 
another grain ol coin." The king 

ied with admirable patience 
M\ months more, « ben he again in 
terrupted him with: "() friend, 1 
am weary of your locusts' Son 
soon do you think   they   will  have 
done?"    To Which    the   storyteller 
qadeanswer:   "Oking,  who can 
tell ! At the time to which my sto- 
i.'.  lias eome.tlie Iceusts have ofoai 
ed away a small space, it may be a 
eubit, each way round the insideof 
tbe hole; and the air    is   still   dark 
with lot nsla on all sides: bul let 
tin- king have patience, and. no 
doubt, we shall ••. me to tbe end of 
them iu time " 

Thus encouraged, the kiog listen- 
ed on for another fnll year, tbe 
fy teller going on as before: "And 
then another locust went in and 
carried ofl another grain ol nun; 
and then another locust went in and 
earned ofl anothei grain ol corn : 
and then another locus' went iii 
and carried off another grain corn." 
till at last the pooi king could bear 
it no longer, and cried ont, ••() man 
thai is enough! Take my daugh- 
ter! take my kingdom I take any 
thing— take everything! only let ns 
hear no more of those abominable 
loensi 

And so the story-teller was mar- 
ried to the kind's daughter, ami 
WHS declared heir to the throne: 
and nobody ever expressed a wish 
to hear the rest of hi- Btorj . for 1 0 

D |M sible to come to 
the other part ol it, till he had done 
With the locusts. The iinicasnna- 
ble caprice of 'he foolish king was 
thus overmatched by the ingenious 

■ ■■! ■ Ii" wise man. 

The Progress of the Fish 
Hatchers. 

A letter dated at Newhern Thnrs-   Mf 

M^^rff-lSl     THAXTON ^.CHOLAS, 
„f   tbe   fish   hafNiitig   efpedltl»n- JOBBKBSOF 

states 'hiiiliMwoik is progressing  white   Goods,   Fanoy   Goods, 
linelv.     A Unit twenty'are    now.-: NOTIONS, *C, AC 

VUK. •   I'ortrnil. 
A very fine Lithogthph 

Portrait,   14x1?   inches,   of  Gov.  Vance 
'■ bearing his own anlogrsph .framed neatly 
' iu IJ inch   walnut moulding, (ready   to 
: hang in parlor) sent  by express for ft .60. 

The piclnre. without  frame, sent to any 

Miscellaneous 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified as 

Uiwulm of the Will   of Mre.  Ctarrorte 
I E. Peyton, I hereby notify all creditor- of 

nor i-nt.-.t* to present their claims oil or 
before the 10th day of Febrnary, 1*7H, or 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Lllenad Sermon". 
OF REV. N. 1\KBU>, D D-. 

Cloth, $2.00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 
Sent postage paid on  receipt of prioe — 
This book is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the   Grand    Lodge   of Free 

Miscellaneous. 

:,,;:;i ,„ studying   the   art   ol   lid,    No ,IOovernoror uih-t. Richmond, Va. I W cents.J^is.I~"«oar-_or,hy 

address by mail, free of postage for only | ,0D9 indebted to said estate are noli tied to 
ibis notice will bar  their recover-.   Per- ' masons in North Carolina, aud by leading 

ced by all   It 

batching, aud tie young men     
iuiprovi ._ rapidly. Two other 
liatcbeilea, in addition to The tbiee 
ilread) started, were to have bieil 
BUbltshud .\esterdsy (Fiiday.) and 

it is expected that eight or leu   will 
be in operation in five or six  days. 
It is hoped to have a station al   •". 
ery seine   between   Sewbern  ami 
Kinston, say twelve or   fifteen  sta- 
tions, by the 3rd 01 I'M of May, aid 
js quickly as possible th«-4SG»wfi- 
aion will transfer its o|ieratioi - to 
other streams, ft is hoped to begin 
s rk in the Tar in a very shorl 
tune. The people all over tbe State 
should be rejoiced to learn that the 
outlook for tbe lavorable prosecd 
tion ol this great interest is BO pleas 
ing It marks a new era In tbe 
progress of our State, and one ol 
very great importance to us as a 
people.—Ualiigh Ni If*. 

E. D. Taylor's Old Stand. 
:iot-if. 

ST. JAMES IIOTEL, 
ISdi,«pp«sit( Bank street aud Capitol Square 

RICHMOND. VA. 
T. W. HOENN'IGERt Proprietor., 
A new and  fina-clan. H..1M, Arui.hed  in , _|1' 
1*74 equal to auy in tin I iiUWl Slates.   The   wil 
Proprietor a*auris comfort to   tba   traveling 
pOoMe.   Mr. JOHN  Y. iraa-LARD "ill b, 
glad to see his old Irieuds au«SMllrons. 

l,. r   K, 1S74-1T. .   •   

Governor and it shoald be iu the home ol 
every true citiren of the "Old North 
8t»te." A wide-a-wake Agont, gentle- 
man 01 lady, is wanted in every Town- 
ship.   Address, J. 8. TOMI.INSI.N, 

472-tf.  

K HE,\T. 

' Tiedmont Press." 
Hickory. N  C. 

1876. Ft.ll W/6. 

CUI.yA, GLASb*XB STOXSWABS. 

B. B. TA TLOR, 
Importer    «nd   JoWBer 

1011 Main Street7Eicnmond, Vs. 

With greater facilities than ever before 

J A good 9 Koom House. 
h Halle, a well of water, and good gar- 

; den and located in  a good pan of towu.    > 
! good prompt payiog renter is desired.    Ap 
ply to C. G. YATES. 

Dec. 13. 1876-455.  

WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 

KAIL EOAD COMPANY. 
OXVICE OP GBNCRAL SUPBRINTESDUNT, ) 

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. SI. 1CT3.   ' 
CHANGE OK CHKDtlLE 

On »nd after Oct. 26th, Passenger Trains 
ou the W. 4 W. Railroad will run as Tol 
lows: 

MAIL TRAIN. 

settle by the 1st day of May next. 
R. M. 8LOAN, Jr., Executor. 

Feb. 1st, lS77-4ftMiw. 

MORGAN, CATLIN _ CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

DANYILLE V__. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTON & CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK & CO., 

Planters National Hank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

furnish  ihe merchants of   Leave Union  lJepot daily (Sundays cx- 
 ...     . 1.. __ 1_  «__1 .... 1   ,  l.l\ _». *   «i,    *     vt 

I  am   ablo   to   .. 
North Carolina with gooils by the origiusi 
pai-ksges,  or open,  at the same price  il 

Failures. 
In 1876, during the first  quarter, 

tbe lailores in the South   aggregat- 
led  tl0,5'J0,000.    For   the    oorres- 
: ponding months in 1*77, |eVM0,OOO. 
Showing a elimination of nearly kwo 
and a hall million  dollars,    We ap- 
deod a table of the failures : 

copied) at, 7.40 A.M. 
Arrive at Goldsboroat 1150 A. M. 

not lower than  Northern houses,  and all       " Rocky Monnt at 8.00 P. M 
I ask is a trial. " Weldnn at .',.oU P. IL 

My stock is complete  in every particu- | i.,.»ic Weldou daily (Sunday 
excopted) at 

Arrive at Rocky Monnt 
lar and consists in part of 

FRSSCB CHIXA, 
IF. G. A- C. C. WARE, 

GLASSWARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING G00D8, 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 

y.:.o A. M. 
fl.S5A. M. 
I.S7 P. M. 
5.50 P. M. 

s Ml a, 1876. 1-77. 
A'..!,.-on i   . c     166,1  f       4-7.000 

:i- poo 

Dl    ■   U ;,f.: . --.     .i 110,001: 

Florida ... 23,000 
...   rg .. 
Ki'lltliekv 

i,0-»llllll 4-1 tU 
1,21- ■4 313,001 

. 561,000 1-Jli .IKiO 

Mart land ■ 703 000 604,000 

Misaimippi 
Miasoon. 

311.00 1 :,16,0(ii 
8GS noil x:.,oio 

City Si  LO 821.000 
Not III CMro ma iai.uou 
-MIIIII C.io ilia 725,000 7W.00H 

Ti s.j-  635,000 S04.000 
Va. and W Va. J,1'J1,000 -loJ.COO 

Im.l... JlO.o^.'.OOO t1,0,".ti,000 
„ .si lr. 

('. S. TAVI.OK, 
H. F. Pmu.iea. 

Aug. IU. 

' Salesman. 

E. Ii  TAYLOR. 
Richmond. Va. 

THE PATRIOT 

Goldsboro at 
" luioii Depot 

EI'RESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 11.10 P. M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 3.50 A. M, 

" Rocky Mount at 6.03 A. M. 
" Weldon at 8.00 A. M. 

Leave Weldon, daily at 7.50 P. M. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 9.43 P. U. 

" Goldsboroat 1155 P.M. 
" Union deoot at 4.30 A. IL 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

Weldon for all posits North via Bay Line 
and Acquia Creek routes. 
Express Train couneclsonly with Acquia 

Creek route. Pulluiau's Palaco Sleeping 
Cars ou this Train. 

Freight trains will leave Wilmington 
triweekly at 6.00 A. M. aud arrive at 1.40 
P.M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- 
mington daily at 2.00 P. II, and arrive at 
5.30 P. M. JOHN F. DIVINE. 

General Sup't. 

IS TAKEN INTERN/_.Y. ANO POSITIVELY.CURES 
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA ANO LUMBAGO. 
SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR- 
CUH_TL°PHENSTINE A. BENTLEY. 

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Sold  by   all   Wholesale   Druggists  in 

Riehtuond and Baltimore. 
July 30-ly. 

FREDERICK   DETMERISG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On 1 Itvif Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS aud Shoe*  made  lo   order   iu  the 
ah'Tteat uotiee, at the Ioweat tt*rm~. 

The bent of  eather, and a good lit guarau* 
ted. 19: IT 

men of the M. K. Church, South. 
WorkiUK *e«nU wanted to whom liberal 

terms will he allowed.   Address, 
J. \\\ RE.D, Wentworth, N. C. 

463-tf. 

9 |.f H'^ M 
To th<- Workf-lff rins«,—Weare 

DUW prepared To fumi-h all clainrr 
with 9fnat«nl i-mpktymeur at botue, thi 
whole of Ihe time, or for their spare mo- 
BeDta BlulliPH nV#, liyht end profitable. 
IVrsons «>t either sex ea>ilv i-jitn from 30 
cents to $"» pel bJifiOQ '+• ;*"d • proportion- 
n\ Mim by i&viiljjw their hhule time to 
The bu-ii.e--. mpraiid ieirln earn tiearly 
an fiint-li M>* IH^II. - i*.«i HII »ho »ce this 
DOtice rimy MM id their aiKlr-sf, and test 
the bQHinewi w« luase ibis unparalled 
olfer : To aocL as are not well natiblied 
we will wnd one ~itTftrar to p»y for the 
trouble of wri;iit^. Full particular*, 
aamplt-s worth Mreral dollara to com- 
BeDce wo*k ont mid H >'*'••.• ,•{ Home and 
Fireside, one of fhe lnr^fvi and heat Il- 
lustrated I'til-li -lioiiN, ull M-nt 
mail Reader, if y<>u \^_i.t peruiaueut, 
profitable work. Address 

OKOKGK 8TIN80M A CO., 
Jan  17 4S0 ftn. Portland, Maine. 

Ayer's 
Hair Vig()) 

Miscellaneous. 

Fits Epilepsy, 
Or Fallinir 8icknew 

Permanently Cured—no bumbnrg—by ono 
month'H  wage of  Dr.   Ooulard'a   Cele- ' 
brati-d Infallible  Fit l'owdera.   To-con-i 
vince sutferere that these powders will do 
all we claim for tbeui, we will aend them    TI„. 
by mail, post naid, a free Trial box.   As ! t0T   rOStOnilg   tO   liray   Hair 
Dr. Goulard is the only physician that ha» ' natural Vitality and flnln 
ever made this disease a special study, 
and as to our knowledge tboiiKauils have 
been permanently cured by the ase of 
these Powders, we will  yuarauloe a per 
manent cur^ in every case, or refund you •< __to. 
all money expended.   All sufferers should ^_rifl 
give  these  Powders an early trial, and iie _^_r^l        _^_a 
convinced of Iheir curative powers. 4m BM   i 

Price, for laige  box, $3, or 4 boxes for |      d^      _| 

Li 
MAIL! 

$1", sent by mail to any part of United 
States or Canada on receipt of price, or 
by express, 0. O. D. Address, 

ASH A KOHBiNS, 
3fi0 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

_March 28-1J. 

CoiiSMinpliou 
Positively Cnrei'. 

All 8nftVrers from this disease that are 
anxious lo be cored should try Dr. Kiss- 
uer's Celebrated Consumptive Powders. 
These Powders are the only preparation 
kuowu that will cure Consumption and 
all diseases of tbe Throat and Lnngs— 
iudeed, so strong is our taith in them, 

free by »n<l a'9° to convince yon that they are no 
humbug, we will forward to every suf 
ferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial Box. 

We don't want your money unlil you 
are perfectly satisfied of their curative 
powers. If your life is worth raving 
don't delay in giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure yon. 

Price, for large box, $3, sent to nnv 
part, of the United States or Canada by 
mail on leceipt of price.    Adilr, --. 

ASH A KOKBINS, 
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N Y. 

March _S-ly. 

) 

'lor, 

Times mat Men (haitijt.—A Harl- 
ford Itadical, in 1808, made it will 
leaving S10,00U to ex (lovs. Ilawli-y 
ami Bac_ingbain "lor the diaaem- 
luination oi soinul political viewa 
^i.il principles," but recently be au- 
iiui.il the bequest, probably con 
vinced by tbe muddle in politics 
Hi.ii liia design would bedifflcult of 
execatiou. 

)i;\>s|ll  VMI  ROITE. 

J U J_)    KJ r r 1 \J JO   The 0,.^,^ Railu,ay Combinaiton 
In the World. 

An orange peel on the sidewalk 
is a little thing, but it lias upset 
many a giant. 

RICHMOND- 

HEED THE 

'::Words of Advice,;: 
p 

i ,| > t> r-i'iTTFI'I :.v offereil HTILEES 
« . II. Tin    MO., for n.ui.y p|LI., 

i  II  ;"«- l».' -iiHi..r..i Annlmuv hi ,.., , ^ 
:      ; Jilii M-.II. n,.-..i iirorKla.      !,"- 

.; .  . >|»rlMir. In the      H-- 
.....11.-In.    I..V Hot .vlih PI1.1.S 

rrTT'f .■ ■ i. i ,.r T«tn PIIIB. PILLS 
I i  l l  - ■   l the I wi .1- ■■< t.-iiiii„iil:.l.|'II.I.. 

1 i r' ... warr ml IIM> PILLH 
TI'TTN ■   -' ,!l «' H" - »'IH |.-lm. Iv i-ii i s 

PILLS 

- - ,- 
'i.i'i 

rii.i.s 
PILL.H 
PI MS 

ILLS 
P1I.I.1 
PILLS 

.11.. ,1 II     . 
i,.I f.,r:.li ihe in 

i   II.. lull r.rllv 

Tli.-V »r.- Iiol rir- 
Ihalsni i 

. PILLS il.. I,in f >r|i'.-|>. ;.-IT.-Inn. 
rrsiii..,        ,i,.,1,,.,,. r-1r.—. skin in- PILLS 

II 'i -k" 
1 

'     r~i ... It ti« Colic, HI,,iiii,:iii-iii,l'lLLa 
of Hi. Ilnrl. Klilii.')-TILLS 

'II* [ r'S Ml' 'II.-M-. F|.n,r,l...',.iiil,l:il ti I,..?,-.. pio, 
• i  i ,,.:;. > v.',,. I, r,-mi iioini, ,ier«iir- 
: I II- 
I l rT'STI 
II  IIS l-ll I <. 
I   , I . 
Tl TT'K 
i l  I , - 
J    : i  - 

HI I In* Ii .it in ■ » a 
■  l.r.o.ii   -,, ., ,.„nil «.  1)1!. ' ILLS 
II-     VEUETABLE     1.IVEK' H-ls 

TV-TTH  IMI.IS 
CrRK bllK IIEADAI nE.v 

PIL1.S 
TILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
TILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
TILLS 
PILLS 
TILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
TILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
TILLS 

 :  PILLS 
: :   PILLS 
I   111K liKMANIi FORTL'TT'S:   PILLS 
''IMS  |i „.., ...nfiinj  l„  Ihb!   PILLS 

:.uunlr)r.li<i:,-it..ndi to all parts:   PILLS 
■f ii,. world. :  TILLS 
 !   TILLS 
 :   PILLS 

: A'I.KAnilKAD,.!»illcll_U,: TILLS 
.'     I   ilK'.',tloii,   pound   clrep,:   PILLS 

;' .'■"" 'pull.,  flu., appetite.:   PILLS 
:;iru Bom- „r th* r--ulti i,f the.:    PILLS 

il "TT'S TILLS. :  PILLS 
 i   PILLS 
 :   TILLS 

; AS A FAMILY HIDIfnrC : PILLS 
Tills THIS ARK TUB: TILLS 
ll-T    PKKl'El'TLIf UARM- :   TILLS 

TITT-S i-11.is 
IIEUI'IRE HO rllAKGE OF 

1IIET. 

TITT.M   I'll.l.s 
NEVER 1.1111'E OR NACSK- i 

ATE. • 

I II- 
TITT'S 
'I : I'- 
ll IT- 

in is     - '.....'. 
TI'lT-N   I'll.IS 

■Mir I'l IIKI.V VEOVTAB-B. -       
- 

: ■:  . I - 
! 

i i I i - 
i r IT'S 
II ns 
I I IT'S 
I I IT'S 

- 
in is 
ni is 
Tl ITS 
I'll s 
i ri n 
i.  IT'S 

i 
- 
- 

I IT IS 
ri rr-s 

n ri s 
II i • 
Tin. 
TITTS 
TITT'S 
TI II s 
I I IT s 
1 I'IT'S 
TI'TT'S 

Tt TT'S 
T' n-- 

I» j.r.'pai ml to execute, at ibort notice, 

ALL KINDS OP 

JOB PRINTING, 

IS THE 

LATEST STYLES 

AND AT LOWEST BATES. 

MINERALS. 
SHELLS, BIRDS, &C. 

The Naturalists' Agency has been entab- ' 
j lUhed at 3725 Lancaaler Avenue, I'hil- 
' adulphia, for the purpose of giving col- 
! lectors of objects of Natural Hiatory au 
j opportunty of buying, selling or ozchaug- 
i iDg their duplicalaa or collections.— . 
I Spr-ciuiens sent to any part of the world 
I by mail. 

I received the highest award given to 
any one at the Centennial Exposition of 

1 -Ti'., aud the only award and medal given 

All  IVrsnnsiii ;i   distant I' I If ;i I- 
ed by Mall with P«>iTe<-l Snrcess 
by ilrMiiimi; their Symptoms. 

(Seudforour large and beautifully illustralel 
paper, gent free lo any address.) 

DR.   TOWNSENO'S 

OXYGENATED AIR! 

CATARRHt 

Perfect Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodations! 

Sure Couectiona! 
AND THE FASTEST TIME 

IBWIU THE 

.■lf/iiHi;c Seaboard and the great West 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES! 

Pullmau 1'arlor cars  mi   all day trains. 

Why I  i,,.;. i-e   Inha- 
lation is the only way 
that tbe Air Passages 

'can lie reached,  aud 
'Catarrh  is a  disease 

WE MAKE A SPEC- "f'he  Air   Passages 
to any American for " Collections of Mia- : I ALT Yof treating pa- of the Head. Use this 
",*1* " tienu by Mail. Please Treatment as we  ',; 

1 0O.OOO Facts for 
The People. 

Facts for Ih > Farmer—Facts  for the Mer. 
chant—Facts for the Horseman—Farts for 
the  Stock-raiser—Facts for the   P.nlu 
keeper—Facts for the Bee-keeper—Facts 
for the   Laborer—Facia   for   the,   l'rnii 

I ruiaer—Facts for tbe Gardener—Facts for 
■ the  Doctor—Facts for   the   Dairyman— 
I Facts for the Houiebold—Facts for every 
I family who wauls W aave money. 

FACTS FOB AGENTS. 

Tha* this is the  most Important adver 
; tiseinent for you yet pablishotl, being the 
1 best chanco to make mom-y  ever odcred 

I   Tho press   endorses it, your own   paper 
endorse* it, everyone endorses It. 

I,      The Book of the 19(1 Century. 
Male aud female ageuts coining money 

on it. Send to as at once and get circu- 
lars free INGKAM, SMITH „ BLACK. 
731 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pu. 

Apiil l8-3m. 

, gloss  find freshness of 
j liair is thickened, ralli 
and bakhiess ofl 
noted by its use.    x- 
the  hair  where   the   1 
stwyed, or the  glands 
decayed;   but  sueh  as 
saved by tins application, 
lateil   into   activity] 
growth   of hair is  : 
offouling the hair with  a 
ment, it will keep it cli an ai 
Its occasional use will [ tevi 
from turning grey or 
consequent ly   prevent   I aid 
restoration of vital 
scalp arrests and previ 
tion of dandruff, tvhi 
cleanly and offenriv .    ! 
deleterious   Bubstanc 
some preparation 
rious to tho hair, tho 
benefit   hut   not harm 
merely   fur   n   HAIR 
nothing else can bo fom 
Containing neither oil  1   . 
not soil white  camb 
long mi the hair, giving il 
lustre, and a   I perfi 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A>er_C?„ 
l'ructh-al and    \>. 

LOWELL, M 

erals. 
1 have now over 3B tons, aud nearly 

S3o,000 worth of Minerals on hand. I ! 
have sold over$17,000 worth since the 17th [ 
day of January, when tbe first box was 
put into my establishment. Yebterday, 
November 13tb, my cash sates were over 
$1,500 and cash receipts over $1,200 

1 have the best specimens ever seen of . 

di- 
writeaud describeyour rect. which is easy 
symptoms. and pleasant, aud we 

SUMMONS FOB KEL1F. 
State ol Xorth  Carolina, 

Guilf.'i-d County. 
IN THE SI:PEKIOH COI:KT. 

guarantee   a   perfect • Edwin J. Nntta.ll.  ii.im'r with the  will 
.CUK_ of Catarrh. 

Pullman   Palate   Iframng   Rwm   Sleeping '■ Amazon Stone, Ruby  Silver, Samar.kite, 
I Ainellijht, Brnokite, Columhate of Yttria, Cars on all Xiyht Trains. 

_.,    -      . ,.        eT1 , , « ,.    -,,   , - -/.onociilorite, Chilenite,  Chak-eilouv. KB The finest line of Hotel Cars 111 the Worlu 1 «_, ;„ ,»....... __j—!.._:.- »_.. 
built expressly for this liue 

Run on the " Pacific Express" going West 
and " Atlantic Express'' coming East. 

I tile iu i;iurl- Hydrntitanite, Itacolumite, 
. Nigriu, Green WavelliU) colored by Vana- 
dium,    Peganite,   Smoky    t^uartz^    Rock 
Crystal, Ptrcfskite,CchorIomite,Aegerite, 

Ticket* by this Peerless Line 10 all promi; ! Feldspar,   (pink,  red,  gray,   brown aud 
green,) Embolite, Melauite, Ozarkite, and 
Cblorastrolite. 

BKOXClHTiaiiWhyt   for ihe »_, 
_|_BH_Hi   reason 

The Bronchial Tubes 
are simply conductors 

A I, L    PERSONSJto   carry   air to the 
THAT read  this are Lungs; hence Inhala- 
invited to send for onr tiou must go direct to 
large and beautifully the seat of the disease, 
illusirated Paper, sen'l and if you will follow   Superior Court, for the county of Guilford, 
free to any address.     our   d'irectious,    w e j w'Ihin twenty-live days after the service of 

nexed of Sarah E. Nuttull. 
Agaiust 

Virginia Neems,   Joseph   B.   Ware  and 
Annie W. Nuiiall. 
To the Sheriff of Guilford County  Greeting : 

You AKK HKKKHV Comuroui TO SUM- 
mon Virginia Neems, Joseph B. Ware and 
Annie W. Nutlall, the Defendants above 
named, if they be found within your county, 
to appear at   the   office   of ihe   Clerk of the 

neut Points iu the 
NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

iruaranlee   to 
Bronchitis 

LESS. iMLLa 
 :   PILLS 
 :   1'I I.I..- 

HOLD I VKIH WIIKIIK :    TIMS 
PRICK, TWKNTV KIVK CIS. :   PILLS 
     '    fll T IS 

1'ILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
1'ILLS 
PILLS 

I'HINdl-AI. iiFTICR : 
\H  1IHUU   NTKFjrr, i 

in IIIIIH. 

Mercantile and School Printing 

J^jyiJD O-A-ISTA-ID--., 

On Sale at all Ticket Ollices in tho South. 
For time card, and full information, ap- 

ply by letter, or in person to 
JNO. B. GBETTER, 

Passenger Agent, 
440-tf.     Greensboro. N. C. 

Chesapeake and Ohio 
RAIL ROAD.— 

On and after Sunday, Jan. 1,1877,  pas- 
senger trains will run as follows: 

FROM   RICHMOND. 

My Miucralogica!  Catalogue and table 
of species, by  which most minerals may 
be identified, illustrated  by   over $ni;o 
worth of engravings, is now ready for 
distribution. It is au excellent check-list 
containing in the price list every species 
and all tho more common varieties ar- 
ranged alphabetically aud preceded by 
the species number. The species number 
indicates the place ol anj mineral in the 
table of species, after it will be found the 

ASTI7MA ! 

Why t because Asth- j 
ma i> a contraction of 
Ihe   Bronchial Tubes, ! 

'caused by  inflamma- I 
WE   GIARANTEE''"" »'"' irritation  of j 

TO   CUBE   Coughs,i'l"-n"K'1'8 n.emnraue 
Colds,   DinbtheriaJllI11DS ,he  Bronchial, 
Pneumonia, Neuralgia !'"•»*■   Use Oxygen- 

,!,,,,. aled Air as  we  will nearlv all  other *!"" A,r M  we 

specie- name, coinpnsition.streak or lustre,   severe   attacks   whenjdlreel    ""d   *•  wi" 
cleavage  or   fracture,  hardness,   sp. gr.   all other remedies fail 'warrant a Cure.    We 

Leave Richmond 
"      Charlottsville 
"       Stauuton 
"      Goshou 
•'       White Sol'nr 
"       Kanawha K'lls 

Mail. Express. 
9.00 A.M, 10.41 P.M 
2.00 P.M 3.40 A.M 
426 ■• .1.4.1 A.M 
6.14 P.M 7.11 A.M 
10.10 P.M Iii.m A.M 

5.4.1 A.M 3.06P.M 

a specialty. 

Fruit 
Supplied   1 

Tree   Dealers 
will) alt kimln of priuting app«r- 

fmiig to Ibeir bnrip—, from a duplical« 
order card to  an illuntrated 

Catalogue, ou tb« 

MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 

DR. TUTT'S 

EXPECTORANT. 
Tin- unrivaled preparation ha- per- 

formed -ome of the most astonishing 
cures that arc recorded in the annals of 
history. Patient- suffering for years from 
the various disease! of the Lungs, after 

different remedies, spending thou- 
if loilar- in traveling and doctor- 

ing, have, by the nse of a few bottles, 
entirely rtcovtrtd Iheir health. 

"WONT 00 TO FLORIDA," 
OR. TUTTl K'~ »ork. Auxuit 30.1S7S. 

Do.r air When in Alkon. last winter. I used roar 
Xxpcctoram lor my eough and rcalltcd _oro benefit 
from it than anything I ever look. I am DO well thai 
I will not «o to Florida nojt winter as I Intended. 
Bend me one dotoa bolUes. by ezpreae. for aoaae 
eritriit. ALFItEl) CtTSBIKO, 

1-1 W,-»: T_rty-f__ Stroet. 

Boston. January 11.1874. 
Thlaeertifleathat I have recommended tho vac of 

Dr. Tutfe E t pectornnt f^r dlsBMea of tho lunci 
rorthe paat two years, and lo my knowledge many 
notllea have been used by my patMDtl with the hap- 
pieat reeulta. In two oasea where it was thought eon- 
firmed conaamptton bad take n pice- t he Expectorant 
effected a cure.  . H  11. SPKAOOE.M.D. 

-We can not apeak too h-.gl.la-ef Dr. Tutfs Ei- 
peoeorant. tad tor tha aake of aufTenng humanity 
bope it may become more rencrally known.--Ciiais- 
Tl»-  M., _. 

Bold b, Iitiu.i.i..    ,,..i,.,,   V 

Jan. M, 1SGT-4G0-Iy. 

"      Charlottesville   7 li: A.M 4.32 P.M 
Arrive at Huutington 10.00 A.M 1)45 P.M 

"     Cincinnati 6.00 A.M 
"     Louisville lO.-.'O " 
"     Indianapolis 11.15 " 
"     St. Looia 0.45P.M 

Mail trains runs daily (except Sunday 
West ol Gordonsville.) 

Express train runs t'aily. 
Eirst-elass and Emigrant tickets for 

sale at all through Ticke! Olticcs at lowest 
Rates. 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. Expres trains of R. A D. 
R. R., connect at Richmond with C. & O. 
Express. 

Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
For further information, rates, Six,., 

apply to Gao. M MCKKNME, Ticket Ag't, 
Greensboro, or to J. C. DAME, So. Agent, 
Richmond, Va. 

CONWAY R  HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. S. Du.NS, Geu'l   Sup't of Transpor- 
tation. June tf 

OFFIC_Sl'P_HI.NTnE.NTOrTKAN8POTATION 

fusibility and crystalization.    Freo'toall 
customers.   To others on receipt of ten 

j cents for postage, &c.    I desire eepecially 
I to call attention  to my remarkably  line 
[ specimens of Amazon Stone,  of which I 
j have or have  had nine-tenths of all   tho 
specimens ever found.    I have  made six 

| trips to tbe locality and think I may safely 
say that no more  will   be  found.    Good ' 
crysials from 1.1 cents to $1.00 each. 

I have just  purchased  tho best of the 
Ruby Silver exhibited at Ihe Centennial 

' by the   Chilian  government.   These are 
the  only  specimens  weighing less  than 
three lbs. that ever brought anything like 

} 11,000 each. 
My Titanium Minerals are tho lineal 

ever known. Besides the Hvdrated Tlt- 
r antic Acid, Hydrotitanite, a mineral re- 
Icently analyzed by Dr. Ku-uig, of Penn- 
sylvania University, I have also remark- 
ably well cryst.-ilized Perofskites, Brook- 
ites of enormous size. Buttles geuiculated 
till they form a circle, Schorlnmite, War 
wickite, &c. 

el 
I'.v 

have curvd  ca8t>8 
,20 jean* ^landing. 

oi 

CONSUMPTION Caub^cured. Whyl 
bee-am*?w# bar? cured 
hundie.U   of 
MM 

thip pummons on them, exclusive of the dav 
of nuch eerTJce, and answer tho complaint, 
a copy of which will be deposited in the 
office of the Clerk of ihe Superior Court 
tor said county within ten day« from the 
data of thin surniimii-., and let them t;ike 
notice that if UMT fail to answer to eatd 
complaint within that time, the Plaintiff will 
apply to the Court tor the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this t-ummonn make 
due return. 

Given under  my  hand aud  seal  ot said 
Court, this let dav of March 1877. 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

of Guilfurd County. 

SUPERIOR COURT 
Guilford Cottuy, IU March, 1^77. 

-d?r of publication ot Summons. 
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I^lOl_:_yco_si D. 
WEST POINT   & BALTIMORE, 

VIA 

5TORK RIVER LLNE 
STEAMBOAT EXPRES 

Leaves Eiehmond  MTonday, 
and Friday M . 

Connecting at  West   Pot 

by Rail from Richmond 

FAST    AND   ELEGANT 

STEAMEHS HAVANA 
.A-ISTO SUE, 

Anivingin Baltimore the folio mg i'i time to eonnei i  ■ 
EAST,  NORTH AND Order of publication ot Summons. !   £"">i.   J*Uttlli   Atili   H 

in "beimr i i'')v"" J' *n,u"i adm'r  with will annexed    For Tickets apply to Agents  B ,\ 
,.   , ^   ol oarah E. Nuiiall. given over lo die by 

DYSPEPSIA   WE   all physicians of other 
Cl'RE,     Liv.r  and ■ohoolaof praetiee.— 
Kidneyeomplaint.ar»C.««iii,piiou«,diH. , Ware>-a d^mlnilt   ln  ,1,^  |irwwIill;r is „ 

nou-resideni of this Stale, it is erderea ibal 
I the summons in this proceeding be publish- 
ed six weeks in ihe Grenisbnvu Patriot. 

J. N. NELSON, C. 8.C. 
J. T. MOREHIMH, Alloruey.       4u^-Cw. 

Against. 
Virgina Neems and others. 
It appearing to the Court thai Joseph H. 

effectually reached by "*"• of ihe Air  pasa- 
Oxrgeua'ird Air. •«*■  and   over  two- 

thirds of the cases 
aiecaused by Catarrh. 
We L'n^ii;,:ii,>e a cure 
if you will come iu 
eason. 

BLOOD 

DISEASES ! 

CANCERS 

I have the most beautiful green Wave 
lite and lVganite ever knowu, colored b 
vaiiadii- aeid. 

I  am telling Amethyst  at   lar lower 
; prices than it was ever sold  at before.— 
Over $2 500 worth   sold since  tho 10th of' 
July. 

--AMI- 

COLLECTIONS  OK MINERALS 

For Students, Amateurs, Professors, Physl TIMIORN ! 
I'IIIHI, and other Professional Men.—These 
collections illustrate ull the n incipal 
-peensaud all grand subdivisions in Dana 
and other works on Mineralogy: everv 
Cryatalline System; all the principal 
Ores aud every known Element. The col- 
lections are labelled With a nrinted label 

Seaboard .v Uoanokc 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PORTSMOUTH, VA., Jan. 1,1875 
On and after this date, trains oi this Road | that can only  be removed bV.oakiug - 

•av, Weldon daily (Sunday, excepted) I The labels give Dana's species  number. 

'owneentPa GjT 
ygeualed Air will 
purify the blood in 
one third the time 
that auy , iber known 
remedy  can.   Whyl 

1 i" inhale Ox- 
ygenated Air ii goe* 
direct  lo Ihe   Lunns 
and   passes    through 
the tissues and comes 
in direct ooataet with 
the   blood   as   it   is 
forced into the Longa 
by ihe  action  of u,e 
heart    All the blood 
iu our vein, returns 
to the heart every four 

.miuutts if ihe blood is 
CURED without cut  g°<»f am'forced from 
ling or drawing blood, u'eheRri n. ibe lungs, 

... anil the more Oxvi-en 

THE FLORENCE 

Road at 
Danville, 

Greenaboro, 

il.T. mil G 
Snpt . i. 

8. T. DEFORD, JR., 
Qeneral Pa 

R. rX)S'l 

July 5-ly. 

wifli very litlle or no """ lhe more Oxygen 
pain. Any person f"" '"'l81" '""> '"» 
troubled wilh  Cancer '""*' ,llp "ore you 

SEW1IVO »IA< IIIM:. 
Or any other Setting Machine a'ttnh 

ments Furnished  by 
F. G. CARTLAND. GEN L AGENT. 

The Florence, we can   confnb-nilv raeooh 

A lull stock of tht best quality of 
Cards, 

Direction Tags, 
Letter Heads, 

Bill Heads, 
Statement Heads. 

i . *c., Ac. 
always ou hand. 

as follows : 
Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No. a       '•       "    " y     " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail train at 7:15 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at        13:00 Noon 
No, i       "       "     "        4;00 P.M 

Freight trauis have passenger car attached, 
Steamers for Edenton, Plymouth and Laud- 
ngs on Blackwaier and Chowan Rivers, 
ears Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on Mondays 
Weduesdays aud Fridays. 

Jau 3-lly. 

the name, locality, and in most cases, the 
coin position of Ihe Mineral. 

All collections  accompanied by mv II- 
lustiated Catalogne aud table of species. 

and      Tumor*     willl")1'1-*    ,ne  ''lood — I mend to our friend* and patrons H* 

please write tor tesli- J* '"'" 0x?g*n comes 
mouials, See., from pa-'!" <■"n,a•■, with the 
lienls cured. We war- ..'nipuriiiesiuf!,,, blood 

rant a pel feet cure. 

E. G. OHIO, 
Supt. Tiausportatioi 

Special aiteniion given to 

THEATRICAL   PRINTING. 

S U t ) I 1 Can'l be made by every agent 
K' fj «7every month iu the business we ■ 

• bin thow   willing  to  work  can 
eaal j earn a doten dollars adayri_ht in 
their own loealitiea.   Have ni; room  „, 
explain  here.    Bounces   pleasant   and i 

Me     Women, and  boys and girls1 

do as well aa men.    We will furnish von 
Btfitfree    The business pay. 

" ■•■ ■■ lhan anything else.   We will beat 
expenses   oi  starting  you.   Particulars 
tr-e.    Write and see.   Farmers and me- 
chanics, their sons and daught. rs, and all 

in deed of paying work at home, 
to us and learn all about ths 

the time.   Don't 

TUK STOCK OF TYPE 

Is Esteasive and  Well  Selected. 

work at once.   Now 
delay.   Address, 

Jan. 17-4S9-6m, 
TRUE A CO., 
Augusta, Maiue. 

Cui-1 Of ev.ry decription made to order 
on mini, rate puces. 435-tf Three First-class Presses, 

Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vienna. 

E & H. ANTHONY & CO., 
591 Broadway, New  York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 

Mauuiacturera, Importers and Dealers in 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS AND 
FRAMES. 

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS, 

Albums, Graphoscopes, Photographs, 

And kindred (roods—Celebrities Acresses.elc. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS, 

We   are   Headquarters  for   everything  in 
the way of 

Stereopticons  and Magic Lanterns, 
Being Mauutacturers of the 

Micro-Scientific Lanters, 
Stereo-Panopticon, 

University Btereopticon, 
Adveiiiser"s Sinvopticon, 

Aiiupiicon, 
School Lamer,, Family Lantern, 

People's Lantern, 

it carbonizes »£ burn 
causing   the bl.,„d lo 
be   healeil   s<»  dial  it 
warms   every part of 

W.M. Park. M. D..'''•' {l.\"l>'-"" PST .   .     ,».. Von     its     r.-voluiions 

M<OIFM".NUSA '';""'*'',»'- '■>"-'"■ M< CI.ELLAN ITS A. if j.our ,,,„„,, £ 
nospital.Philadelplna yim CHmitl be „ica _ 

Collections   of  Gems,   Ores,    Earthly . succe^ful Zong'.ui.^ti^1'^;^ 
Minerals, Minera d in any Ans or ' New England   in the ._, JfJJ bj^^ 

iguarautee to   puril'v 
ird 

ther 

100 Crystals and Fragments for 
study, 

100 Specimens,  Student's Size, 
Larger, 

100   Specimens,   Larger    Size, 
'-'•xlj inches, 

II 00 

500 

10 00 

per lb., Alende 10c per pound. 
I have just bought tho famous Chiltoii 

Collection of Shells and Minerals, which 
has been on exhibition at Tiffany's for Hi 

Address all letters aa heretofore, 

I•:. F.TowiiM'iul, ?!.!».. 
pasI<.tr'.0,ycs,r9'   The original price asked   122 High Stieet, Providence, U. .1 
was C...000.    It contained a number of un- I  

o1,'\m'Vor wmch'Sr^hn'r " Kntile_i'!       ^Vmrnrn wishing to locate in some town 

murex in the country. 
The large iucrcose of my business has 

compelled me to rent the store No. 3727, 
and use it entirely for Birds Mammals, 
Shells, Plant*, Books, Fossils, Mound 
Builder's Relics and all objects of Natural 

CAUTION 
There are unprincipled persons In Boston 

and elsewhere Shal are polling up a BOGUS 

FIRST CLASS MACHINE 

lhat   is easily  worked, noiseless  and   well 
adapted to all kinds ofl—airy sewing. 

We   Will    Sell     (he     Kl.nllKM   K   00    Monthly 

installment! il desired, or exchange for your 
old machine of any oner n ike 

FOR TWENTY DOLLARS 
We will furnish lhe BUCKEYE to those 
who wish a cheap hand machin-. It is a 
Shuttle Machine which we can recommend 
equal to any low pi iced machine. 

Having lirsi-ciass workmen we are pre- 
psred to do 

MERCHANT TAILORING, 
Dress-Making or any kind of Sewing in a 
manner- which  will   not  fail  to satisfy our 
customers. 

Dmnorest'sPatterus always on linn I. Send 
for catalogue of palters or sewing machines 
and you shall be promptly served bv 

F. G. CARTLAND. 
Feb. 7th, 1877-4-Mj. 

EttaMlahed in 186.1. 
American ami I 

III,-in, I &    I  •■ ,   Sol 
.ill  conntrl -. 

vanoe,   No * barg< 
grant, d. No feesl 
tions.   No  additiot 
and conducting ■ i 
tentiou given t<, !• 
the Patent Office, Exti 
gr—I,   Infrincomenl   Bolts   i 
Slates, and ail litigal 
Invent 0119 or Patents 
i.ilm in- A   ('.,.  foi   P« 
p .ii- • 

Old Komilt  l.:tn<! U:II   ::m- 
The 

the Genera 
acres ol  Bounlj Land V    ri 
in^.    1 lie '■ were 
ai.il prior acts,   11 I      -. 
for 1..1111.   Send 
W! ■ 1 e Aseignmi 
in-ii notions t,i perl 
I'niti'd Mm. s Be_u>ralland olli' • 

Contested LandJ '. -  - 
the United States ' 
Depsrti 11 ni    of  the  Inti 
Land 1 laima,  Miaiug 
Claims and Homi 

Arrears or Paj ami Boumy. 
j      Olli. a 

I war. or their heirs, are in mauj 
titled to money from  I; 

which   they have  no   ki 
full history of .-• 1 ■. ioe, an I - 
of   pay  and   bonuty   r. i ■ 
-tamp rn Gilmon  .\ 
after examination, will IN 

IN'IINIOII-. 

LIQUID and   tryini;   to palm 
lli-lory except Minerals.   I have secured   TIIKATMSST or Oxygenated Air, and olaiui- 
1 f 11■. sel vice-   of mn.   ,.f   f 1...    I......    »^_:.,__       I.... 1* ... 1 _k> ~:.. %-_. .   ._, . i 

All Officers, Soldiers, and - > 
ed ruptured, or injured 
however slightly, oan obta 
addressing (... 

Cases prosi i il d bv 
i fore  the  8upremi   I 
States,   tbe   Coi 
Soathern Claim   ' oms 

Each departmenl ol 
, ducted in  a separate 

^ charge  of the  same  i ■•.:■ 
.employed by Ihe old firm.    | 
i tion to all bosiotssi 
. A Co. in il.    We 
I success by deserving it.    Ai 

iJlLMORl 

..ir asMv i Sweepstake's Thresher and Cleaner.     ,iJ"'f WM1 

JOSHUA THOMAS, 

5;i Light Street, 

BAI.TI.VOHE.  'III. 

Buckeye Mower and Reaper, 

the services of one of the  best taxider- 
mists iu   the country,  a gentleman  who 
was employed by Ihe Smithsonian  Insii- 
lution in   South America for '.I years.    I 

. have a  very large stock  of Western and 
j Souttern birds on hand.   Also, Heads and 
i Antlers lorMnsonmn, Dining-Rooms, Halls 
' and Libraries. 

My collection of plants is very line, 
comprising many that are rare from the 
far North and West. I havo made ar- 
rangements to secure the Northern and 
Middle States (including; Va.) collection.- 

Each style  bein,t tbe  best of its class  in ' of A. H. Curtis, who will no''loVm7_eaJ 1 
the market. •- **- — 

Beautiful Photographic transparencies of 
Statuary and Engravings for lhe window. 

Convex Glass. Mauulaclurers of Velvet 
{■ramesfor Miniatures and Convex Glass 
riciores. 

Catalogue, of Lanterns aud Slides, with 
direeuoos lor using, sent on application. 

Any enterprising man can make monev 
Wllb a Magic Lantern. 

A full ,iock of Views  of the E: 
Buddogs and tbeir contents. 

Cut out this advertisement lor reference. 
March ai,-4m. _____ 

t-xposiiion 

in them. 
I have several hundred volumes of rare I 

old works on  Mineralogy, Chemistry and : 
tbe Natural  Sciences.   Among them are ' 
many of the  most  interest of the State 
and Government Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE. M. D., 
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy, 

Fellow of the Aiuericsn Association for 
QIC Advancement of 8cience ; Life Mem- 
ber of the Philadelphia Academy of Nat- ; 

ural Sciences and of the Americau Museum 
of Natural History, Central Pa:k, Sew 
York. 

ing It lo be like mine.    None L-ennine unless 
the   words   •• DR.  TOWNSEND S   OXY- 
GENATED AIR" AKE KI.OWN   IN   UOTTLB 
AM) PORTRAIT ON _sB_t 

Feb. l4-4(i:i-ly. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, H.   C. 

G. W. Btacknell, Proprietor. 

T__8 PAPER IS OW P1XE -WITH 

Wa«s» Advertising- Contracts can be made. 

Eclipse Poitablu   Farm Engines. 

llion Wheel Horse Rakes. 

(oinin.iif.il Feed Cutler. 

Ball Steel and Ca«l Plows. 

Watt Cart Plows. 
Mill Stones, Smut Machines. 

Bolting Clothes, Belting. 
MACHINERY   ly   GENERAL. 

Send for Catalogue and Price list. 
April 11, 1877-<m. 

i 
Mm. Partington mvs Ikn has 

bought a horsi> so spiiitous that he 
always goes off iu a decanter. 

IHB GBEBNSBOKO  I 

ESTABLISHED 18-1 ! 

Publislie.1 weekly in Oroi 
by p. !•'. Duly, at :-' 1 • ■ pel 
vance—nos tudeil. 

It is Democratii 
I tics and labors » - 
| prosperity  of  the  Soul I 
North Carolina partioula 

Cy.YorM Carolinian: oi,, 

not be tcitkout it. 

SPECIMEN I "I'll 9  ; 

.". Any of our ej 
adverti-i mei I to i be ..' 
have th' 

THE _?__._.   ' 

to  thai   amonnt* 
regular rales. 

_afl___fi___£ 


